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.Personnel of 
aji I Peoples Bank 
h r is Unchanged

tion Aoother Year.

. The ananal atockboMers mMUos of 
^ P«ot>>M NMIoual B«ok was bold 
TMWiar aftoraooo In the buk bom«. 
Md tb« Miaa dlalorate vw cbooaa 
Ow oaniins re&r. The nowlf'OlMtod 
4tre«ton on R. H. KlmmoBi,'J&o. I. 
^IRUB. J. A. Root. Cbaa. B. HMtb, 
aoenoB Dlckanoo. J. W. MeloUre. 
r M. Nli&mon, C. M. Lonud, J. B. 
NImmons. Imnedlatalr after 
•tectlOD of Uu diraetors, a tnaoUac 
waa bald for tea purpoaa of orfanis* 
tnc aad MtacUa« oBcara wltb tea tol- 
kmUK reaalta: PraaMaat. R. H. Nlm- 
maw, VJca-nraaidanl. Jno. I. Baalmaa. 
OwUar.’J. B. NtanmoBa. ABaiatent- 
Onklar. C. M. LoOaad. Bookkaaiwr, 
HIM Baolab Rbloa.

. Maaart. R. H. NtouBoas, Jao. I. 
BeatmaB and J. E. NlmiBona. maot- 
b« of tea board of diractora. will 
tetra sarrad tbU Inatltatioe coaliau- 

' wtr tor twaalr-llTa yeara If tbar ara- 
pamlttad to earrr on tbalr work uatli 

. tea aaoond day of Jaaaary, l»M. 
*I%la la quite a coiacideaca, eapaclally 
ta vUlafaa aa amal] aa Plymouth.

JOHN BEELMAN 
PURCHASES MAX 

OXMAN BULDING
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a Marking of the New Calendar.
if0 15

Mi
WvitSTStoTi BIRTH P/W \ 
OHTHtFimtNTH AHD 
Ol'MISTER FURTHER 
OP The Wap Ha^ A?iRffl- 
PAV ON THt-reNTH OF

SkSIL

McKinley Banquet to Be 
Held at Norwalk Feb. 1

<‘"A mtla raal eauta daal that cauaed
mre mmora and apacniatioa tfaaa! Congressman John C. Co<^ 

:?Z; ee»f Y™^tow„,oGive
nvcbaaa of tee Max Oxman bulldlnKj Main AodrcSS.
aa tea aoBtb Blda of the Public Squara j ----------
by Jao. I. BaaltBaa The daal waa' Tba ' McKlaley Club will hold 

t, oOflBplAtad Monday aRemooa Ihrouitb! aanual banquet at tba bigh ttoooi 
a Shelby raal aateia acaat. , jdUorium oa'lha nicht of Wadaeadsy,

mam tea purehaaa of the buUdlaslFab l at Norwalk.
by Mr. BaaUaaa there bare baaa at 
laaat a doxan etortea aronad 
Sqaara aa to wbom wlU occupy tba 
rtera roont. Aa a matter of fact. Mr.

tea Ohio Braaa Foraman'a anb. Jaa. 
The dlanar waa aarrad la tea 

f^r^hio Braaa Compaara cafeteria. 
V.Tba orchestra la nader the dlrac- 
ttoa of U R. Roberta. riolinUt Other 

Caraon.

4«y aTeBlnir. aUted that ao far ha luU 
aa oaa paraoo or flm In view

I Joha C. Cooper of
Youncatowa, who la resardad aa oaa 
of Oblo'a ootatandlQS onton and a 
man who la one of the bty flcuraa of 

Maua la aa latarNriaw late.Wadhat; vM(n|̂ ./a.t» »lra tba mala addrau.

will aprlnq into action under the lead- 
arablp of County Recorder William H. 
.OarllRK.

The followias la the ticket com- 
mlUae: V.'lll H. Darllnc. chaJnaan.

BaUevu»-C. HOdatMat. Kenneth 
P. Fox and Prad O. Batae.

Moarocrllle—R. Curaa. B. M. Al
berta. J- Limbird. Homer Pish.

Para—RyeraoB Roe. 
araaan«ld-Mn. McNamara. Glenn 

Woods. ^
Norwt<te—B. Amend.

New Hsran—Harry DaN^n. 
Plymouth—Pred Clarke.
Richmond—W N. Keeaey. O. K. 

Austin;
Willard—Prank Jonea. B. K. Me- 

Morrla, E. D. Russall CIrIc Club. 
Palrflald—Bdsal Graham. Josephine

Tbere atao la a chance of obtainlas 
. the aarrlfcae of Simeon D. Peaa. Ohio'i 

whom ha expecU' to rant or taaaa the' wnator. No atone will be left un- 
hnlldlar- j turned to produce a ataca aetlln;^ that

The atmetnra la a vary daairmUa. will raeuli la a banquet fully up to 
location .with plenty of tight from! the high McKinley club standard, 
two .Id.., ud llidrd I. Torr Ultld pow I Tluoortoin 16. .l>t.. Hdroo ™on- 
.Ibimy ot It. rrauinlod e»Wr it„„bUc„. 6... w.bll.hrf .

----------------------------- .renuutlou for holdlax remarkably Cole.
l-lieSBYTCIIIAN OnCHISTRA |>bbu.l mill.. It I. prob.blr a l.ct M„rwoil—Jobn Boerr. M.ri, Rt.

AT MAN8FIELO tbdl bd Obi. toodCr p.rb.p.:„„ c. T. Wllli.m., Jodij. IKcblol.
---------- tbo.a or ..rj. I.ni. popolollooi. cO|„„,„| R„b.„„„, cb«. Sobr. A- S.

Tbo mooibor. of tho Proibrtoridij |.how « Mcotd ol R.pobllcao oii«,11dk.-v.n G. A. SIoulenberK Phil Pul-
>ebo.lt« onlo forolihwl tbo IOO.IC|W. I.tp.l. .u.odU ood w. well io.n-l„„.,, ^iw.n, Bon W.b.i.t,
fbr the regular monthly meeting of,aged aad few can point to rallies sd- w. j. Jordan. Jas Williams A. W.

dressed by such capable and noted x. D. ’senders. C. h' Rohr-
speakers. i bstker. Dr. A. C. Smith. W. R. Pruner.,

The committees are taking extra white. Wm. McCrlllls. Henry
precauUon to prerenl IrregulaHUes in young. D. E. Turkle. C. E. Tucker. C 
management that are likely to dovcl- FCrd. 
op regardlesB of bow much work Is

^ p(no; Mra. Prances HoSmaa. eoraei; 
. fknk Hoffmaa, elarteat and WBltebi 

»Wa. bass Charlee Keller being 
niable to r/t present Russell Byer of 
teg'O. B. Band played tromhoae.

Stealey Balllet sang two numbers. 
After the dinner the memben of the 
orebeatra attended ‘n^e ISth Hoar” 
at the Madleoa Theatre gneats of Mr. 
Banu

NOTICE
Will tee party that found |10 in 

■Poat Office on Wednesday. Jan. flh. 
Otoaoe BuUl to AdTertlaer oAce, keep- 
'lag* tf for reward. It la In a home 
.iteere it is badly needed.
TSgfll profit thee noihlog 

Ifat fearful tea coat 
To gain tee whole world 

Tf thy soul should be loet.

put In preparatlOB and special atten- 
lion Is to be deroted to the work of 
liie banquet committee. The rery 

les of the meetlnga have made 
the aerTlng of the banquets a decided
ly dilBcult problem and the fact that 

the whole the meala have been 
served moat creditebiy down tbrough 
the yearn redect no little credit upon 

that have been de
tailed to this Important task.

The average attendance has been 
exceeded the remarkable figure of 
500.

The ticket commlilee next week

FORESTER TO GIVE 
TALK AT NEW HAVEN
^A^Fbreetry aa a national problem la 
ten Bubiect of an lUustrated addreta 

r ihilch will be given by Lieut. Gayle 
Somers at tee New Haven church. 

- —=-*ry M. Uenc Somers la a grad- 
p,, of tee Peon. State School of For- 
$,,o9tvy and received the degree of 
•-l|bifier of Forestry from Tale Ualver- 

He was with r..e Paanaytvanla 
aervice for five years la con- 

'Ite his work he baa vlalted 
every etate in the Dnloo. The 

of lumber, the rapid de
ar forest, the Increase of de- 

and tho daatraetlon 
lyllte Btee foreetry a matter of
,_______After tee ledoN

■ Bamara to answer qaasUonh 
tin tela tetle.

Hlpley—S. E. Glenion.
Greenwich—Hayee Noble, Harry 

.Mclnughlln.
New London—L. Ia. Leech, Leroy 

Baker.
Bowen, Perry

Why Let a Good Man GoP
At the recent meeting of the 

Segrd of Public Affaire quite an 
argument wae brought up ee to 
who ahould be eheeen to fill the 
efllee of auperinteMent of lights 
and water. Four appHoatlona 
were on file, including that of W. 
e. Phinipe. who has faithfully 
served the patrons for tho past 
few years. No doubt tho ether 
applleenit are Just ao capable of 
taking care of tho job as Mr. 

,.-),Phimpe. but WHV CHANGE 
* whan the bill la being filled in a 

satisfactory manner te the pub- 
lloT V.

Inspection of tho roeerda reveal 
that Mr. Phillipe has handled the 
work in i conservative way and 
that a surplus is shown In deHart 
and cents each year ha has 
served. K Is work otherwise hat 
proven satisfactory inasmueh aa 
he Is on practically a 24-hour ba- 
Bia and feels that the lights and 
water should be kept In operation 
at all times.

Personal eentiments did not in- 
eptre ue to write thcee few Unas, 
but the eentiments of the towns
people gave cause for The Advar 
tiser to cell attention to the above 
faete, and te aek the Board ta re
instate Mr. Phillips to his present 
office If the Board wou'd step 
and give fair consideration we 
are certain that the request will 
bo granted.

FAULTY VALVE 
CAUSE OF HEAVY 

LOSS TO OIL CO.
Plymouth would have probably ex

perienced a big fire Toeeday night bad 
It not bran tor workmen on the ulght 
ahl/t St the Pele-Rooi-Heate Co. dia- 
coverlDg a leak In the big gaaollne 
tank of (be Johnson Oil aad Refining 
Co., located on Bell alreet at the A. 
C. A Y croaalng.

A (leteutJve valve on the tank waa 
the cause of letUng some thiwe thous
and gallons of gasoline How out on 
the ground, and the strong smell of 
tee gas aroused the curiosity of tee 
workmen who made an Inveatlgailoo. 
Mr. A. P- Cornell, local manager for 
the oil company, waa notified and by 
quick work the valre waa closed. The 
gasoline flooded the area around the 
tanka and covered a portion of tee A. 
C. A Y spar on which several cars 
were standing.

An all night watch waa roalntalned
and every precaution Uken to see 
teat no sparks came near the Inflama- 
ble area. Incoming and outgoing 
trains on the Ndrteem Ohio were 
given warning, and watchmen have 
kept a cloee^ye on paaaerabya. While 
It is bellved the Immediate danger Is 
passed, a chwe guard Is kept aronad 
tee premlaee to prevent any risk of 
starting a fire.

Mr. Comall tutea that bis company 
wae not Interrupted on its delivery of 
gaaollne and olU. and also makes the 
statement that orders are being cared 
for in a very prompt manner. The 
Johnson Oil Co. has seen a prosper- 

growih here the peat tew years, 
and tbrough tee effort of Mr. ComelJ 
excellent service has always been 
maintained.

Bloomviile Merchants
To Meet Home Team

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happenings

This country to built on buslneaa. 
Buslneta Is Intelligent, useful activity.

Ineas conaiau In the creation, pro
duction. transportation and disirlbu- 
(lon of the teinga teal are necesaary 

human life. Through this exercise 
our faculUas. we ednet the beat 

that to in ua—In other words, we ga« 
an educailoD. tnaamneb as basineaa 
supplies the necestlUea of life. It to 
Impossible to have a highly evolved 
and noble race excepting where there 
to a Bcienee of buaineaa. Therefore 
hualneae to esaenUally a divine calling. 
Once man sang, religlpn to the ehtof 
concern of mortato bare below. Other 
men have always thought teat kUUng 

(be chli-f concern of mortato here 
below. .. If Id tee last two thousand 
years nieu h.vd devoted oue half as 

luch lime to this world as te another, 
te half aa much Ume to boslneaa aa 

they have to war, this earth would be 
a paradtoe. peopled with a noble, hap
py. eeir-euadent race, proof against 
panic. The world baa had enough of 
war—war means destruction, waste 
violence, dtoease, deealalion. poverty 
and death. To prepare for war is te 
have war. tor we get anythlug for 
which we are prepared. It to a and 
comment on a country teal apeadt 

e for war and war tools than for 
Its public school aytteffl.

II business is a public serrlce. 
This country Is built on busineas. We 

a UBlion of workere. Investore. 
cresters. producere. We are the rich- 

country per capita. In the world: 
our wealth has all come from the 

Cam. the forest, the mine, the sea. 
We have dug. plowed, pumped, smelt
ed. refined, traueported and manufac
tured We did not inherit our wealth, 
neither have we laid tribute on other 
countries

Europe owes ua eomethlng like ten 
billion dollars war debt, and foreign 
■covernnients and corporations hare 
borrowed from Its individual cttlxena 
eleven billion dollars more. The 
Uniteil Slates otrna 46 per cent of the 
world’# supply of moneUry gold: lu 
banks guard more than fifty billion 
dollars Id deposiu and Its money In 
circulation Is over eight hundred bil
lion dollars.

The business of running the United 
Sutes to the biggest business la the 
world.

8o-the nexynraldeqi of the OnH-- 
ed States ahoum be tee beat butlneos 
man that can be found and must meas
ure up to these quailBcatioas:

1. tVhu understanclx and Hympathis- 
es with the welfare of the working

Tbe Hloomln' Boys from Bloom- 
vine" will be here tonight to try and 
outbloom the local M. W- A. besket- 
baU team In a fast ktame of ball in 
Hamnum Hall. New. of course. Ply- 

I mouth has some "bloomin'” young 
-fellows who are trying to grow a mus
tache. but they CAN PLAY basket- 

I ball even If they fall lo succeed nther- 
jwtoa Hoverrer. whan tbe BloomvlUe 
merchant arrive here tonight there 
will be oonsldc-rable Interest among 
local fans for our boys have been kIv- 
tog some g(RM] games lately.

There Is also a possiblllly of a game 
I being played here next Tuesday night i man
I between tbe Modem Woodmen team- S t\nio realties the ditficuitles of 
land the Man»B>ld EvangeUcut Church j carrying on a buHincss through hav- 
of South Main street. However, noth-j log looked a payroll in tbe eye. 

ling definite In given out ou this game, i 3 \\'bo Is an experienced and sue-
j Attica’s town team, with the aid of cesaful financier
I protosalonal pUyers. succeeded in pll-j 4. Who realUes tee inequalities 
ling up tbe score on the home boys I and injustices that exist In our pres- 
;bere last Thursday night with the . eut metbods of taxation and has an 
! figures running 43 to 16 in favor «t' earnest desire to remedy them 
Attica. Valkinburg. alar player, mode j 5 Who to sympathetic In (he 
26 poiBU for tbe Attica team I problem of educating both young and

BABY CLINIC WELL ATTENDED
Till H.iby Cllnli held Tuesday after

noon ,.t the .Chamber of Commerce 
rooms was well attended Dr Reese 
and .Mill Sears, of Mansfield, assisted 
by Ml" Harriett Rogers, conducted It 
The i>-xt Clinic will be held Tuesday 
Pebru..ry 7th.Clarksfleld — Mrs.

Hurst. N. W. Lee.

H.rtlbiul-o. R RbrioM. lNe« Hsi-en Trustees
R:.-XZ:“bZr ! <lan«ej^-ting Nish.

Wakeman J. O. White. C. H. Pierce, i The Truaiees of New Haven town 
ItronaOD—D. M. Pratt. L. A. Law- ship h. Id their first mi-etlng of the

CHILDREN MUST FURNISH ^ 6 Who to a man that can neither
OWN BOOKS NEXT YEAR be bought, bribed nor Intimidated.

At tbe m*.-iiiig of the school board] ’ mspects the sincere rellg-
held Tueadni -vei.ing, it was vot.d of ell men

dlsconUnuo the practice of furnish | 8 Who fully comprehends that en-
Ing school chiuirvii with th.- required thuslasm. hope and good cheer are 
lexi books With this action comes necesaary factors in euccessful bual- 

necetelty of the parents furnish- “"‘1 1® smother these Is to
aud equipping Ihllr children with credit

9 Who la a diplomat but not a pro-....

PltchTlIIe—John Sty.
new y.-:ir last Wetinesduy. Jan 4th. 
which lime their organization was per 
fecied and future plans discussed 
R. H NImmons was made president 
of the Hoard 4rhlle Harry Crooks re
mains clerk. Other members are Al 

iGrtffeo and C. Chas Wyandl.
The meetings night of ihu hoard 

has lx on changed from the first 
The new Board of Public Affairs In the oSce being left vacant unUI W'cdncsday of each month to the first 

of John Plemini. Carl Lof-
when a
effected. j Willard

Opinions gathered her and there 
imoag bualnesr men and residents

Four Applicants Turned in to 
Board for Light and Water Job

land and W. H. Pettera. met for their 
first meeting of tee year Monday la 
the council room. Current bills were 
ordered paid aad othor rontlna 
fairs were looked after.

Probably the moat Important task 
the Board has before them at present 
la that of choosing tbe aupertntend- 
ent of the light aad water depart
ment Tbto posittoa to being htU by 
K. W. Pblillpa, who has auccessfulir 
looked attar tbe depanmsnt ter tee 
past four or five years. Four appll- 
,caau were turned Into tee Board al 
its m«AUng Monday. The four ap- 
pUeanta are Al Reece and B. W. 
PhlUlpa. J. W. Hardloger of Sycamore 
aad Chaa. BldeU of North FalrBeld.

The fact test each member of tee 
Board was in CsTor of 4 eartala appil- 
eant aad wonM not gtre la. re«ated

the next regular meeting ot the board. {Friday Tbe meeting place will be as 
wilt probably ie, usual. Tbe Home Savings Bank

indicate that PhlIll|M should be re
tained for tbe present Job. Inasmuch 
as he baa faithfully aerved tea public 
24 hounra day year after year.

J, L. Judaon was again choeen clerk 
of the Board and hJs work has re
ceived mneb praise from state oflclala 
■I Colnmhus tor the manner In which 
he keeps the hooka of the Board end 
alao the Board ot Bducatlom

It to probable that tee new conaeU 
will be ooBtronted with perplexing
probletee et lu meeting sdhednied 
for tonlAL Vartoue committees are

NOTICE
To property owners asaessed 

tee following Improvements There 
eeems to be an'idea prevalent that 
statement or notice of the amount ot 
each persons assessment will be sent 
out. for MoLangbllb Ditch, Bell street 
sewer and Portner Street Paving. Im- 
provementa.

It to not tee intentloB to send 
such noltcea as you have been fuly 
advised through the different Isauee 
of tbe Adverttoer. All aaaeasm
remaining unpaid Feb 1. ms wUI he 
certified to tho County Auditors 
^aced OB the tax dopllcate to be cel

lo be ehoMa and tee appofptmSBt et tooted with other taxes.
Street Com r to to he I B. K. TRAUOBR. Vltlage Clerk

proper ls>oks und materials
or.lenxl Insiatlml j polltlclah

\K1io knows that
A lelepbon-

cnl’s office s i ih's
lUCUfStloo re ived hearty support 
t lias been .t l<i»«-fell need. Imlh lo | 

the school fuiuliy Kiid patrons
lilscuaelon i.f the lt>.-a1 school situa-| 

lion was brought out b> rormbers ot 
the board, and thq betterment of the 
stiiool was ulhij oiiisldered.

Bllla were approved fur payment 
and other minor matters were looked 
aner.

repreaaed. 
suppressed aud depressed people nev
er make money nor produce necesal- 
tles uf a country. /

Mlio to not, afraid to stand on 
hriih feet and tell nilreMntatIves aad 
congressmen what Is' rihat without 
being hultled by a few load mouths 

12 And most of all. a bdsluess

LEO BROKEN IN SHILOH MIXUR

Frank Feckler Sustains Injury 
Scuffle in Pool Room

Cau either oue of the i 
pn>dnce this manT

SHILOH Jnti 10—Frank Paekler, 
aged about 60 years had his ankle 
broken as the result ot a scuffle wltb 
Otho Btxter. a much younger man. In 
the Plorrin Noble pool room at Shiloh 
Tueeday evening

An argument between the two men 
over enlistment in the navy is heW 
to have started tbe scuffle which re
sulted ih the injury cK Paekler. The 
argument waxed warm and the men 
claahed. Paekler was thrown In such 
a manner that bis right leg was brok
en Just above the ankle.

Fsekler was carried to bis htune on 
West Knln streeL Shiloh, and later 
removed lo the Shelby Mmorlol hos
pital at Shelby tor aa z-i«y examt-

. ' i . ■ - ■ '

Huiiesly to the safest policy, psrtlc- 
uarly for tellers, clerks, cashiers and 
others hsBdling msney In large 
amounts HoW such a person can ex
pect lo sjeal and escape discovery to 
difficult to Imagine That detecUon al
ways comes In time has been demou- 
siraied In case after case, tor many 
years past. And defaulting bank 
cierki(^ usually get stiff prison sen
tences. unsoftened by tl^e sympathy 
sometimes shown other criminals Yet 
tbe old delusion that embezzlement 
can be concealed succeostully and 
permAnenily etUl tempts men Into dto- 
boncMty. ElaborMie falsificatloB of 
records haa been unable to prevent 
detection. There to more reason than 
before to believe that such dlshonealy 
is Invariably found out In lime Tbw 
moaked bandit wbu robs a drug store 
or a gas station and drives hurriedly

(Contittued on Pn^ 8)
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U«C MAL. MLtftlAN

on ««t fftp -TtM OIrt 
in th«-Aullman'*

A complete eompertmeat PuUmna 
ma uken opart, troaiported to Hoi- 
trwood. and rooMembled on os« ot 
the bUKe De Milk atudio oto«et for 
Mario ProToot'a otarrlaK pletoro “The 
<Url In the PuUman."

TWO wort woo •uperrloed hr an 
oBdol of the Loa AageJea Pallmoa 
Oompony oflice. oad la aald to be the 
Moot perfect railroad cor Mt orer pre
pared tor motion plelnre purposea. 
Kxcept for the fact that the cefUag 
and aldo-wolla were ao eonatracted 
that they might be removed for the 
porpoee ot lighting and photograph
ing, the cor woo a replica of thooe 
hnrtllng ocrooa the continent at aev- 
onty mllee per hour.

No matter how hot the day. Marla 
Prevott wma comfortable. Jnat before 
aha poeed before the eamema 
nf.sn*. in “The OIH In the Pullman" 
Marie had the property man apray 
her with a garden hoae. for her atar- 
ring role In the production demanded 
that abe appear in much ot the action 
in a wet bathing auit. Harrlaon Ford. 
Prankiln Pnngboni. Kathryn McGuire, 
and Harry Myera are In the aupport- 
tag caat. "The Girl In the Pullman- 
eomea to the Opera Houae. Shelby on 
BuDday next. It U said to be on 
fhe ■natiplnat eomedlea of the screen.

MARION PERFECT

Film 
IS Cot-

Marlon Davlee could not have shown 
hotter iadgmeot than selecting "The 
Phlr Co-ed" for her moot recent screen 
■tarring vehicle.

George Ade and GnaUv Uiders 
wrote the plsy many years ego for 
the stage, but It remained for Marioh 
Snrlee to make It funny and famous 
la her portrayal of the atellar role 
npon the ecreen.

It is dlfflcult to aay whether Mar
lon Davlee was made for this vehicle 
or whether'the vehicle was made for 
Marion, but. after ell. It's one and the 
aame thing.

There is not another girl on the 
AnMrican screen nor any other ecreen 
that would have been half so aulUble 
for the role of Cynthia, the felr co
ed et Bingham, as Marion Davies. 
Marten Tias bo^taste and latent tor 
whimsical coma^ani^-The Fair Co- 
ed^'centalned enough of It to give her 
a rare opportunity to ahow her screen 
wares

As the writer remembers "The Fair 
Owed" didn't make much of s ripple 
■whaa George Ade and GutUv Ludera 
wrote It for the stage. Be that aa 
It may. Marion Davlee hae brought 
n tame and everybody will be glad 
that Ade pul bia ptci to work and 
that Byron Morgan adapted It 
the screen so ekUlfuUy.

“The Fair Cwed" plays at Shelby 
Opera House Monday and Tuesday.

N018LEM AIRPLANE

• will be <

DELPffl_NEWS
We all have a very bad cokH
Seeing we did not write during the 

holMaya we with to eaU atUnUoa 
to a few things of some concern to the 
past holiday season: .

George Young had hla enUre taml->- 
ly with him on Chriatmae.

8. L. Gtoaaon was another tortun- 
« mao. Hla family was nnbrokan 

at hla home.
Poealbly many others were aa well 

favored.

J. E. LAOOW ELECTED Officiate ladleaUs a p
hECRETARY-COUNECLLOR . 1928.

MANSFIELD T. A R. CO.

The Chriatmae entertainment was 
2l par—everybody busy In maklni 
others happy. For the flrst Uma la 
yean all received theJr “bit" ot the 
trwL O. R. Youag. sad Martha WU- 

la committee oa the trcnt proved
themselves as real hosU.

sad Rubber Co., held Saturday, thaj 
foUowlag officers wpre elected: Q«o.|
W. SUpheaa. preaWaal aad general Noted Gentian Finely Cast In 1 
manager; Judge C. R. Grant chairman' ^^end From India"
of the board; Philip H. Ober, vice- ----------
prealdont aad aaelalant genaral man- From a dapper glolM trotUr 
ager; Jeaae E. LaDow, secretary and dusky-faced Cake Prince from India, 
general cooaael; Charlaa Hoffman, te a mere atop for some folk. Such U 
treasurer; Carl U WlUaey. asaUiant the chamaleoa-tlke cbangee made by 
secretary aad treaaurer; a nd Dr. K.|Praaklla Paagbora, faatnre player la 
J. Thompson, factory manager. [“My Friend From India." a Pathe-De- 

The reports of the officers were lot Mills farce comedy, la which he por- 
ihe effect that a eattefactory year’s Itraya the fltle role. The comedy wlH 
business waa had In 1927. It was also j be on view at the Shelby Opera House 
pointed out that the factory operated! Saturday. '
both night aad day throughout the I Paagbora te a wealthy traveler la 
year. Oplaloaa espreeacd among the' the comedy who. through hte contact

New Yean fouad ua with sere 
weather, roads blocked with snow 
drifts. We had a quartette preeent 

-MenUng each of the <4der class- 
©e—Catherine Huff was the lone np^ 
resmtaUve ot the Young People's 
Claaa.

L. A. Goon aad Arthur Watts 
shipped hogs by the Ford track to 
PlyaMnth Moaday.

Mn. Tom O. Campbell te pro
nounced the Queen irf the feeeivar ot 
Chrtetiaaa OltU, the bhlng the reeip- 
leat of many oaetul gltts-trom her 
dilldnn.

Mrs. F. C. Young wtU be hoM to the 
W. F. M. C. this week Thursday.

L A. Gora tnaaacted haaiaeat la 
aevelaad teat Moaday.

Mn. L. A. OooB waa a WMk aad 
guest of her pareata In dwetaad a

n traaaacted h^aaaa 
In Winard last Thursday. '

Laun K. Ban te working la the 
Wm. Clark home In Plymouth.

Ella Blaekmore of Akroa epeat a 
part of the holidays la Delphi.

Earl Baker who Uvea srtth Tom H. 
Slbbott speat hte holiday vacattoa 
with relatives la Baetern
Hte gnndfatber W. H. Baker ot Onea- 
wich eccompaaled him.

Class Two of the Delphi Sunday 
School held iheic Jaauary auet laat 
Friday evening at the eharch. A 
good attendance srae reported.

Clifford Campbell who has talth- 
fnUy served, the R * O. tor several 
yean aa timekeeper of trackmen has 
takrn a sixty day leave of ahseaee.

a D. Cetlln of New Tori City epeat 
bia bolldaya with ntetivos la Ripley 
and North FalrfleM.

Pnyer meeting this week will be 
held at the church. Sunday School 
next Sunday at 1:20. Preacbing at 
2:30.

ElectioB of Sunday School nflcen 
at the close of Sunday School.

E. E. S. CLASS SUPPER

of the nest achlcvementa ot aeronau
tical srlencc. If a eerie* of litvoallica- 
Uona launched by the government 
aueceetful. The two pbesee of re- 
■earch are:

I. A atndy of cloth, metal and com- 
poeltlon materials for the cabin (hat

I and lest of ait2. Aa exai
types ot Btotor mufflen now in use. 
srtth a view to thslr Improvement or 
SMtmtnf et a new sUeaeer that kills 
tta roar of eagtaea.

The E. E 8. aaee heU a supper at 
le Preshytertan church on Friday. 

Jan. Olh. servInK over one hundred 
plates. Tbe menu coeelited of 
creamed chicken, gnvy, mashed po- 
tatoea, alaw. rolls and buUer, coffee 
and glorified rice. The committee in 
charge were Mn. Hawklna, •chairman, 
aaateted by tbe following: Hesdames
Bennett. Garrick. Cramer. Fetlen, 
Kcndig. Lokabaugh. Ruckman, Rogen, 

[Seller and Teal. . Memben of the sec- 
[oad division who aaateted with the 
Borvlng were ^eadamea Cnrpee
Doyle. Hoffman aad Milter.

Those who entered tbe supper wUl 
probably wish to attend the second of 
the eeriae which win tate place os 
Feb. Ird. served by the Moond dlvlt- 
loa of the claaa.

mtiiH MTTia Atr1fTciydiing
that is BUICK foronL

iU95
■Ts,"'

■r«V. BtdA mifym, dl p;CTioy. g..*loM. Sm fc-.

RW. ERVIN, ShelbSl^O.

At a maatiug of tha I
FROM TRAVELER TO

HINDU PRINCE JUST
STEP FOR PANQ80RN

Modem Science Justifies
Philosophy of Birthstones

•The glremtag garaat
botda wuhta Ua away 

VMth. ecaatangy and truth
to oaa alway.' 

IPLOUACT aad tact an

If you wcra beni 
January, aocordlag 
atndenta of tha occult, 
aad your gem tha gar- 

•at—U bellevUI to acoeotoaU 
theaa charectarlstlea.

At thte Uma of year the mo la U 
Capricorn, ruled by the thoaghtfai 
plaaet Saturn. Mre Calvta Cool- 
Idga. wtfe of tha Prarident of the 
Valted States exampUflsa rather 
strikingir aome of tha finer attri* 
bntea of thte Agn. Bar btrthdar te 
aald to ba January *■ ao the garnet 
abonid be hanaonleva for htr. U 
the moat aaelent Wisdom te worthy 
ot credenea.. Many o( Uw worldte 
mom profound etateameo have been 
born under Capricorn—amoag them 
Oladatone, Eteri Deattv and Lieyd 
Oeoign.

It waa Um theory of the aneianta 
that tha mysilcsJ gem aariKued to 
any month waa particularly aym- 
pathi-tle to the people boro In that 
month. Modern selcnttete are find
ing soma Juattflcatton ior thte the
ory m the ribratory rate of gems, 
whx'li te aa vsnc-d aa iheir color*, 
arxt m the law of sympaiby and 
ai.UKithy tbroughont all nature.

The garnet has long l-een accrod- 
Rol eitb tbe power to 
wrnrer peaeo and vtctory-. 
horg hu dcKribcd It aa a talisman 
or 'etihrulBPsa and stability, of 
hipv bapptncas and true friend-

f:-3

ship. In the age of chlvMiy 
knighta gave gareeu to tbetr tedlM 
la the belief that they lamred eou- 
sUncy to the giver. The gem •ran 

ippoaed to lorn Its eoler If tho 
carer shenld be untrue aa a»> 

premed In tbe Hues Of EmeriMat 
"Give me ao amulet 

That keeps intelllgeoce with yon 
Red whoa you love, aad reelcr red. 

And when you love noL pale and 
blue."

Tho brlllteat groea gareat which 
Jewolere call Damantold. te oonald- 
erod a btndlag charm for frienda: 
tho dark red variety te the Aoae 
which. I/OOoardus mid. drove away

amber-colored garnet te conaidcn 
a charm for securing harmony aad 
aueceae In dealing <

friend, consents.

A bottle of Iodine te snStelwt to taa 
bte Cauceslan complexion to the dark
er hue of a native ot India.

Eltnor Fair portray* ISe' feminine

role opposite Franklin Pangi 
“My Frtend From India" and 
PMting caat lactudee Rea 
Jr.. Ethel Wales. Louis NathMWL 
and Jeaanetta LoS. E. Manos Hnpsilfr 
directed. -•

Ford Roadster for Sale :
1927 Model driven lees than 4,000 miles, equipped vrith bump, 
ere and bumpercttaa, «*ater pump, flv* balloon Urea, epeedome- 
ter, and epotlighL Priced U sell .righL Ouennteed te bo In .j 
perfect oendltlon. Inquire 4^

WUllam Scrafield
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. .

Wanted
for wiping machinery. No small, 
stringy scraps or starched pieces.

5C per lb.
We will appreciate any effort ymi 
may make in supplying us with old 
rags.

Tlie Plymouth 

Advertiser

u

":5

A January Clearance of

SUITS and OVERCOATS
IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR PRESENT STOCK AND MAKE ROOM FOR THE INCOMING 
SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE WE HAVE DECIDED TO MAKE WORTHWHILE 
Reductions on all Suits and Overcoats for the month ol January. We are also including other items that 
»il be a benefit to you to buy at the low prices ofiered. Remember: The worst part of winter is yet to 
come and you can prepare yourself for the cold days at tremendously low prices now prevailin* here.

SUITS
Tho Suita offorod In this January Ctearenoa are now in otylo

OVERCOATS
purchaoo. oa Iheufih you paid tha rwgular prica.

Oio lot Men’s $30.00 Snib - - $24.75 
Oio lot Men's $25.00 $nib - $20.50
Onn lot Men’s $22.50 $nib • - $1S.50

moana to bo ablo to buy thorn for teoa Tho wtet men wlH n*| 
oworiooh thio chanoo to oovo.

Retular $22 JO and $25 00 values

$16.50

Suits 
for Boys

ThM* SuKs are of the now- > 
tot gtyloo and bool matorlai, 
wHh lent laMlng qualHIos. 
Fourplaoo SuNa. t pair oboft 
pontP-

Sola Frtooo

$11.50 
$9.50 $8.50

Extra Specials
UNDERIWEAR-Men's 16 ib. wei«ht, *| f A 

$1 JO value, January Special ■ ■ - -$1.19
UNDERWEAR-Men'a two-pieoe Suits, AA* 

Each fiarmeot a 91 value, special . . . . V9*
SIX PAIR Double Palm Canvas A| AA

Glovea, January Special, six pair >T2awW

WARM OUTING PAJAMAS 
Greatly Rodnoed in Price. Stock up for the Putuic.

Bradley
Sweaters

A oomploto oaloottete «» 
ohooaa from in alt slioa tnS 
oolore. Tboy hfoo bo«i9 [ 
greotly reffuoad In print Wo 
ovr JpRiiafT Otomnoo, «i4J
w-ni srarn w s-osu ~
Wl. WM. . ^
Knlt-tax Top Ooatii 

130.00

The Rule Clothing Co.
On the Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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IN THE SOUTH 
1^. BBd Mr*. Herbert Hole of CIst^ 

*cc|«Bipaole4 t»7 Mr*. Hole's el»- 
mn Uft» 01*r» SUllmui Bnd Mr*. 
I|s>7 I^ksMtav left S*turd*y moro- 

by motor Cor Mver*] week* in 
VtoM*.

day the Richland county conference 
wu held In MaoaReld and attended by 
Rev. L. A. McCord. Tuesday 
Horan county

V AT SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION i
; Mn. rioyd RoaaeU and Mr-----------

Saigler attended the 
of Initnictlon at Buoyroe™r!

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE
Dora SUlnser, et el to Charles See- 

mao, et al, lot 14. SbUolL 
R. C. Fair, et al. to Charles Seaman, 

et al. pt. lot 9S and pL outlet 20. Shi-

GONE TO SFENO SEVERAL 
WEENS

Mrs. Addle DIckeraon has Eone to 
OnciBoatl to spend several weeks 
at the home of her children Mr. end 
lltn. a O. Sslbel and daughur.

‘TO LIVE AT HOMS
OF HER FATHER 

i Mr. and Mr*. Laaranca Barrie^ and 
tamily of Bueyms. have moved to the 
JL B. Bray farm where they wlU make 

tnura home.

ATTf NOS FUNERAL OF 
I MRS. FRANK ROUSCHE
.V Mre. Nancy Baabey accompanied 

niece and nephew Ur. end Mn. 
|dWta Baker to their home la Shelby 
Ttoueday afternoon end on Friday at- 
tsodod the funeral of her ooaaln, Mn. 
rnnk Ronache. Mr*. Bashey re- 

'tnained with her relatives reUrnlnc 
tom* Sunday evening.

Uiw. Oloyd Rusaell. Miss LotU* Dsr- 
ilinger, & & Sthhett and Rev. O- R. 
Uenle were most loyally sntertalnsd 
by tha memhen of the Masoak lodge 
and Order O. E. 8. of North Felrfteld 
el the annual InsulUtlon banquet et 
their heU; after the social hour the 
lastelUtion of the effleare of both bod- 

was carried oat and Dr. Meat* 
spoke on the real sIgnIScance and 
spirit of Masonry. About ISO partook 
of ihs hospitality of FnlrSeld Mnaoas 
and the evening cxerctoe* will Img 
be rwnemhered.

DEATH OF DAVID CLEMENS 
• David C. aemens tor many yean a 

i tealdent of thU community, died 
Thursday evening et the home of Mr. 
end Hn. M. E. Troxelt after a few 
dan illneea. He wae boro near Find
lay and was 74 yean of age. Tbe 
taerol servlcea ware held Sunday 
aftanoon at the funeral parion sd 
t L. Metjuat* and conducted by Rev. 
JB. B. McBroom. He teavos one als- 
tar Mr*. Alice Bvenole. Theee from 
aabof-towB attending the aervleea 
mn Mn. Alice Bvursole of Foatorla. 
lira. Bertha Parish of Lakevlow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Diver. Findlay. Hn. 

t Sdna Clemena of Colombus. Mr. and 
■f Mrs. J. F. Fighter and Mr. and Mn. 

JaaoD Leppo of ManaSeld.

Thosa who attended the faneral of 
John J. Shatter were: Mn. Joanne 
Styert and aon and Roscoe Sbatser. 
of ManaSeld. Harry and Wm. Hodges 
of Cleveland, Jeff User. Ray Uaer, 
Ur. and Mre. Uwis Baker. Ur. and 
Mn. Wm. Cline. Mr. and Mn. Henry 
Bamee. Anae Hummel. Mre. EUa 
Hodgee. Mr. and Mn. Uaer Hod gee. 
Alfred Fankler. Mr. and Mn. imard 
Bly. Mr. and Mn. Olivet Lybarger of 
Shelby. Mr. and Mn. Wm. Kline. To
ledo. Mn. Delia Melotte. AuguaU. O.. 
Mr. and Mn. Ode Shatter, and Scott 
Shatter of Bloomville. L. W. UMr, of 
Greenwich. Mn. J. B. Ollger and 
Robert Rllger of Plymouth and Mrs. 
Haael Ropp of Marlon.

COUSIN ENTERTAINED
> AND HONORED 

;. BoDortng her cousin Um Bs
> _ICaygtanes of Delaware. 'O., Mn. 

Mre. Charle* Seaman was hoste* 
a Sunday dinner to a number of rel- 
atlvea and trienda which Included 
Mrs. Blrtle Halm and aon Otha. Mrs.

• Grace Brown and Miss Ira Miller of 
Upper Sandusky. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
UeUaghtin and family of Shelby. Dr. 
and ifn. 8. 8. Hotb of Plymouth. 

)W. J. Miller. Herecbel HcUugblln. 
;Mr. and Hn. Wm. McUughllo. Mr. 
:Md Mrs. Panl MUIer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dal* Seaman and daughter Velma of 

^ McUngblin end daughter Velma of 
'Oreenwteh. Clyde Plotu of MsnsSehl. 
Mrs. Amanda Plotu and daughter. 

' Miss Msmie of this place.

. t MRS. MARION KISSEL DEAD 
Mn. Ndra EUtella Kissel aged 43 

' years, wife of Marlon KIssei died at 
, her home near Five Point* Friday 
' moratng after a long illness. Tbs 

faneral was held from tbe Franklin 
. M. E. church and the Interment at 
4-thnt cemetery. On* eon survlvee. 

Mrs. Kissel was well known In this 
community.

war. Hb death leaves but eight vet- 
erons of tbe Civil war living In Cass 
township, among whom be wai 
faithful member of Spiegel Poet. No*. 
SOS. Q. A- R.

SHILOH OIRL WORKS AT SEARS.
ROEBUCK A CO.

MU* Martha Bloom of Chicago who 
epent several weeks at tbe home 
her parent*. Hr. and Mn. Clem Bloom, 
during tbe holidays has returned to 
her work again. MUa Bloom has the 
honor of working in an ufle* at one 
of tbo well-known Sears, Roebock 
Stores for soveral weeks during the 
busy season, while Pelton and Pelton 
were moving their factory. She Uter 
worked at tbe fhmons Bunte Candy 
Company.

TOWN OFFICIALS TAKE OATH 
OF OFFICE

At the regular meeting of the Coin- 
1 Wednesday aveaing. the new 

meyor B. Guthrie took bis oath of 
office, after which all but one mem
ber of the council took their oath of 
office. George Wolever was not 
present Marshal C. H. Unnert and 
two memben of tba Board of Public 
Affaln. A. W. Moser and Glen Swan- 
ger also look tlm official oath. O. W. 
Kaylur tha otbsr member being eb- 
aent

CARO OF THANKS 
Wa wiah to axpresa our aincare 

lhanka to frlenda and neighbors for 
kindness and help during tha death 
and burial of our Father. To those 
giving the beautiful flower* and (boae 
furobhlng ears. Also to Rev.
Cord tor bis kind and eonsoUDg wo 
and to tbe Legion boya for their an- 
lUtance.

Tbe Children of.
J. W. 8HATZKR

OBITUARY 
Jeremiah W. Sbatser was bora 

March 3rd. 1S38 In Lancestsr County. 
PeuDs . and departed this life al hU 
late residence in Shiloh on Jan 2nd. 
1923 at the age of BS years and 
months. He was (be oldest soi 
John itnd Mary Plcken Shatrer snd 
with Ills parenU emigrated to Ohio 
when he was Ore years olJ. spending 
Dearly alt hla life In or near Shiloh.

On Feb. 7. 1881 Mr. Shatzer wai 
united in marriage with Mary Anue 
Laaer of Cass township who prcc

Blabop Hendersou, chairman of the 
interdenominational evangelistic cam- 

■pnlgn of the federated churches of 
Ohio la holding confsrsncea In the dls- 
trtet composed of six counUe*. Hon-

bim In death eight years ago.
He leaves to honor hi* memory, 

three eons, six daughters. 34 grand
children end 33 great-grandchildren, 
ono slater and many other reliillves 
And friends.

In early years iho deceased be<-:im<* 
tdentiffed with the United Bretb-on 
Church and later with the Roformwl 
Church of Ganges in which he wa 
active worker.

The Civil war record of Mr. Shatzer 
begins with his entering the service 
In December. 1861 with Corapanv ii. 
84th Ohio lafsDtiT. which formod 
part of Sherman's Brigade. Lung 
trouble brought his dlacharg* after but 
nine month* of service. Three broth
ers served In tbe army (hronghonl the

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LEHR A. McCORD, Fester 

Snd Sunday after Epiphany, Jan. IBth
10 00 a. m. Sunday School. R. R. 

Howard. Snpt. Ton wlU always make 
one more If you come and as many 
more sa you bring with you. The 
strensch of any organization Is found 
largely by (he almple process of addi
tion. You are moetly reeponslble toi 
yoareelf. ffrot

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship wHb 
tbe last of a eerlea of sormon:
"The Scarlet Thread" with the 
eluding thought based on the appli
cation of the propheciea of the Old 
Testsinxnt by tbe arriters of the New 
Teeumi'tii. This is an Interesting 
and proOtable study, and Invites your 
attendance and atienUou.

The next observance of the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be 
Sunday morning. Jan. 32nd. The 

iberabip are urged to keep this 
date In mind.

A very pleasing part of last Sun
day’s program Iq the Sunday School 
wus a vocal number by the Howard 
family. Such features are ntweys 
helpful and onloyable.

The pastor was In atrendance at a 
sp .-olal meeting of Central Conference 
held 8i. Luke's church. Mansfleld, 
yeslerday to further the plans for the 
campaign for Ministerial Relief and 
Pension Endowment Fund which will. 
culminate in (he United Lutheran: 
Church during tbe early part of Feb. 1 
nmry. Several of Ihe local membeni . 
were also In alieml.-iacc.

Make 1928 a 

Year 

of-Tbrift
We hare several plant of tav: 
which will enable you to ha^( 
aonuthlng for a rainy day.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on 
Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

Mrs. Harold McCormick and chil
dren of Plymouth spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs^ John Swanger. Mrs. 
McCormick'S'mother Mrs. Swanger 
ha* buen very IIL

Mr. sad Mrs. C. H. Hunter and Miss 
l.e«ta KunUr of MsDsfleld and Mr.

Mr* Goorg* Snyder of Shelby 
were Sunday dinner gueeta of Mr*. 
Alverds Hunter Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Veughn returned 
Cleyeland Thursday for an Indesnlte 
time.

George Snyder of Shelby wa* In 
town on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Baroes and Mrs. 
Emma Barnes were in Plymouth Frl- 
dey on business.

Mrs. G. W. Shafer U ependlog a 
few days with her daughter Mrs. Paul 
Swayne in Columbus..

Mr. snd Mn. M. 8. Moser made a 
bnalnesa trip to Mansfleld Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Morton and IIP 
lie deughter who have been .spending 
a tew weeks with Mr*. Horton's par
enU in Iowa, raturaed to their home 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Almlfa Klnaeil of Bucyrua 
spent tbe week end with Mn. Myra 
McOaw.

Hr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson and 
children were in Mansfleld os bust-

MS Saturday.
Mn Retu Wolcott of North Falr- 

fleht called at the home of her aunt 
Mrs. Auoa MIddlesworth. Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. J p. Mcore and fam
ily were Suadey gueeta of Mr. and 
Mra. O. C. OriCItb.

J. W Page of Plymouth and Cy 
Snyder of North Falrfleld were caUera 
at lb* home of Hr and Mra. Ueory* 
Pag* Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. L. C Fldler of IjonJa 
were guesu of Mr. and Mr*. O. W. 
Kaylor the week end.

Mrs. Mary Kohl attended tbe fun
eral of Mrs. Kissel at Five PoinU. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reyrolds and 
granddaughter EUsen Rsynoldt were 
in Mansfleld Saturday aftsrooon.

Mr. and Mra. CbarUs Beave- of 
Crestline were gneau of Mr. and Mn. 
I. T. Pittenger Sunday afternoon

Mr. am] Mra. Boyd Hammau w 
in Mansfleld Thursday on business

Mra. liud)’ Railcr was tbe gucsi of 
Mn. Ksnnelb Sborthouse In Green
wich, IWaday.

Mr. anri Mrs. Floyd AnJurson of 
PUrmoutI) were guest* rf Mr. and Mra. 
N. N. Ruckman Saturday night and 
Sunday

Mr*. EUaabeth Blxler returned 
Bowling Green Suadnv

Mr und Mrs. .Mberi Bray of Clove- 
land were gueeH ai (he J. E. Bray 
home Wednesday.

Mr^ C. G. Wolfeiaberger and 
Leluird Wolferaben;e.' were In Cleve
land visiting frieniu Friday >fnd «:ii 
urdu>

Mr. and Mra. aurie* Hi 
Mnded the funtrral cf Mrs. Hsmmsn's 
uncle Orr llitchel at Ontario, Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Ertwir Schneider. L*^ 
ray Westfall. MUs Kdna Hepm«r. MtH 
Katbryu Rosworm of Pindity, were 
Sunday gneeu at ib« home uf Mr 
and Mrs. H. R. NcebltL

Misses Margaret Bnabey and ElUa- 
betb Blxlex were in MansSeM sbo^ 
ping Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Harrison and 
family of Bellevue' visKed with Mra. 
Alice H'hlt*. the week end.

Mr. and Mrs; Jack Brandon of 
Mansfleld were guests of Hr. and Mr*. 
W. P. NS-hite Weduosday and on Sat
urday afternoon their guest* were 
Mrs. Mary Brown and Mra. Sueon 
Revereilge Of Mansfleld and Ed. Peter
son of Ganges.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden wa* a Nor- 
wolk visitor Monday.

the aaoeesmenU for (he paving taa- 
provement of Tnu street extra width, 
in the Village of Plymouth Is now oa 
file in the office of the clerk of tkis 
village and is open for public inspec
tion. Said oaseesmenU are at th» 
rate of 11.41 per front foot. All ob- 
jectlooa. if any, must be filed In writ
ing with tbe clerk of this village srtth- 
la twenty-one days after (he flret pab- 
hilcstloD of thia notice.
22-6-13. E K. TRAUGER. Clerk

PLUMBING
FIXTURCS AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi^ PlnmbiDg Co.

wm_
W

So nmdt better iAaAyffotds ^ 
cant begin to describe it”

- LJ.B H

When you MS ih* Ngw Series wm a graai car--^ *
Peodae Six—row’ll understand sees. Bui when t
why so assay sstUfied r

wiicT* agree wita w lu ■stuim
li’t so much bc«er thai word* 

vsn'l begin to describe Ur They 
knew that last year’s Pondsc Six

I New bertee wm a ft*** ear—**»*» • s^w 
1 understand cess. But when th^ “
edPondseSU New SeriM Pondec Ms th^ *gr— 
us in MTlng, disc (hi* b snesher gnat triumph 

er that word* of Oakland and General Mo*o«

New 4-Wheel Brakes S

LANDEFELD BROS.. Willard

I Byrun Molin n.-turc'-vl Kridny 
r home in Ml'iillvtown

INTERESTING CLASS MEETING 
Another unique eotmalnmcni wax 

given by the genial boslcss Miss Inn 
Rrumbach to her i-hurch school cIskh 
The Loyal Daughters at her home 
TiK.-sday uigbt. A good attendance 
idhI a spiemHi] lime was enjoyed by 
all. Dainty refreshments were servt-d

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Jan. IS. 1928 

E. B. MoBROOM. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Public Worship ll a. m.
Tbe luclemeucy of the weather 

made it Impossible for tbe Plymouth 
choir to come to Sbtloh on Jsti. I 
as planned. If the westher permits 
they win come on this Sunday even 
Ing snd render the Cantata. "Th«- 
Klng All Glorious.''

SCHOOL NOTES
One of (he most interesting basket 

ball games of tbe season 1* scbedulcl 
for Friday night. Both boys and girls 
Ksmee between 8Mk>b HI and Madi
son will be very exciting as Madison 
boasts a strong team. A large cro«-d 
Is anticipated.

One of the finest poster exhibits In 
I tbs hUtory of tbs schools is on dis^ 
play during the Farmers Institute. 

I which not only shows scholastic Inter- 
'«iL aad a cooperativs spirit for the 
I ptipUs. but thorough < supervision 
! Each room and. rural school choose 
! their winners, and these wlnaen com- 
I pets ftqr the sweep stakee.

Tha final semester exams tor tbe 
Hi School sod grades wlU bs given 
Thvufiay and Friday.

Mr.' Clifton of the SUle Department 
of Mneation deaJ^aisd thin week as 

) week. as4 Dr. Msaie had

Nine Cent 

9o Sale 9c
To Open Hundreds of New Accounts and Reduce Stocks

Operating as we are in our new store with all new merchandise of the lat
est design and underselling on account of our low o\erhead expenses, we 
want to get hundreds into our store to inspect our merchandise, to compare 
our prices and to become acquainted with our serxice. Our old and new 
customers, while buying the larger pieces, can furnish their homes with the 
smaller pieces at practically no cost. Only .\ine Cents Each.

AU 9c Aiticles^Standaid Cvlisle QnaUty 
From Our Regular Stock

Your choice of any article in four groups for 9c with pur- 
chases of $10, $25. $50 or $100. See these beautiful articles 
in our windows, such os a Spinet Desk, a complete Break
fast Suite or a Spring or Mattress for only 9c with purchase 
of $100 or more. Many other articles to choose from for 
only 9c with smaller purchases. Buy now and save.

Low Rent 
Low Overhead 

Low Prices

Out oi the High 
Rent District and 
Plenty Parking 

Space.
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M U« PoMoCK* at njmmfk 
H Mcoad cUm Ball maUar.

_______________ 1 7T. • It—
A»VERTISik<6 RATES 

OStiaartaa tl.M: Cards ot TSaaks 
•Ss. varabia la adraaea. Want 
a*s abarsai (M- at le par word, alal 
-%M Kc. Nadoas sad read an l»c a 
'IM. aaah with copr. DUplar rataa

RESOLUTIONS
Tha Twaatloth Cantury arela sub- 

ailt the followlns resolutions: 
WHERBA8, Uw hand ot Dtrlns 

ProrManca has ramorad onr halorad 
Mnbars sad eo-worksr, Mrs. Sarah 
a Bardins, from tha aesBa of her 
tanporal Ufa to tha haantlfal boma 
bwond:

RC80LVED. That tha snddan ra- 
BOTSl ot sack a life from oar midst 
laaTas a rscancy and a shadow that 
wlU ha daaply raallsed by all tha 
aambars and triaada of onr Circle.

EBSOLVED. That wa recoKBliad in 
bar one of onr astaamad and untirins 
workers, and that wa ever hold la aa> 
orsd memory tha triandly faea of 
who always bad a smile and kind' 
word for all. ■"

RESOLVED. That with deep sym
pathy with the barasTsd rsUtlraa of 
tha decaosad we azprasa onr hope, 
that area ao great a loaa to na. all may 
bo oTarmlad for good by Him who 
doatk all things wait

RESOLVED. That a copy of thaaa 
nsoIuUona be spread upon the rec> 
ords of this Circle, a copy printed In 
1%a Plymonth Adyettlsar; and a copy 
•ant to tha baraavad family.

May naming.
Mrs. Lana Derrlngar,
Mra Anna R. Saabotts.

Committaa.

(mpwtant Meetings
ALI>HA OUiLD

Tha Alpha Guild meeting which was 
to hsra bsso held on Tuasdny. was 
poatponad ontil thia Tuesday.' dan. 
17th at tha cbnrch parlora. All mam- 
bars are nrgsd to be prosant.

KEEP COPPERHEAD TUB

1
PRIBNOSHIP CLASS MBETIHO
Tba Priendahip claaa ot ibo Math- 

odist chnreh'’wiU meat st the home of 
Mrs. EsrI Anderson on Tnesday. Jsn. 
I7th. Assistsnt hostsssas Mrs. DstIs. 
Mrs. aosa. Mra. Wmismn

Tba Cstherine Read Class ot the 
Prasbyterisn church wlU mast with 
Mrs. Harry Dick Tuasdsy evening. 
Jsn. 17. .

SIX O’CLOCK DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McFadden de
lightfully enUrtslnad st s six o'clock 
dlnnsr Friday tha following gnaaU: 
Mr. and Mrs. Armend Clark sad fam
ily. Mra. Caasla Lotlaad. Carl LoOand, 
Mra! Gnlloag and dsusbtar. Donna, of 
Willard. Mrs. D. 8. HooTsr and daugh- 
ers Carlotta. Marguerite. Louisa and 

Fam of Mack, Mich.

DINNER GUESTS

Dr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Holts i
among the dinner guesu laritad Sun
day to tha home of Mrs. Chps. Sas* 
mon of Shiloh, given In honor of Mrs. 
Baaala Msygtaaea of Datswsrs. O.

QUEEN ESTHERS 
ENTERTAINED

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Paster 

Service for January tS, 1M8
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. Morning Worahlp. ‘'Beau

ty fbr Aahas. ’
0;M p. m, Luthar aLagna.

LEAVER FOR CALIFORNIA 
Mra. Almeda Marvin left Saturday 

tor California where she will spend 
several months with relsUves. Her 
address wtli be <tl2 Marlmonlc Bird.. 
Los Attgoles.

Members ot tha Quean Esther So
ciety mat with Mias ZatU Brooks. 
Monday evening, st bar home on West 
Broadway.

MiM Thaims Johnson was In charge 
of devoUons while HUsea Opal Phtl- 
llpa and ZatU Brooks conducted the 
evening's program. A number of in
teresting missionary srticlea wars 
read by tha mambara.

■ The balance of the evening was de
voted to cutting out qnilt blocks and a 
social bour. followed by a lamptlng 
lunch served by the hoateas.
.■ Members present were: Misses
Emms Mss Morfoot. ZatU Brooks. 
Thaims Johnson. Opal PblUlpa. Lura- 
ball Moore. Margnarlte TXiffy. Helen 
Payne. Dorothy Myers. Helen Colyer 
and Mr^. Paul Gundroln. Mis. Florence 
Br^kaw, Mra. Duffy and Mrs. Brooks.

North Falrflald has dacldsd t. 
pair or rebuild tha town tub. which 
has stood in tha public square since 
anta-clvli war days.

Since the antomobCe put s crimp 
tba horse indutlry, the tub has 
been used.

For many yeary. cold, sparkling 
spring water was forced from a spring 
several ihouaaitd feet sway to tha tub 
by s faithful hydraulic ram which 
kept the tank suppUad. During thq 
civil war days, loyal North Falrflald 
cUlseas ware wont till the stuttering, 
gmsplng, victims of tha water

ready to Joudiy scelslm their 
allegiance to tha governmeni.

Tha chief factor ot the qnosUon 
is tha matter of Are protection. It is 
planned to conatmet a reaervoir larga 

lOugh to fnrnlah water for anthorl- 
Uaa. also, are considering the _pn^ 
chase of adequate Are Aghtlng tppm- 
ratna.

CHARGED WITH R088BRY

Tba Huron eonaty grand }nry went 
into saaaicn Monday morning with a 
number ot ertminal canes on its dock- 

iclttding that ot Arthur BUUman ot 
North Fairfield, smiman was bound 

rer on the charge of burglary. 
Msmbers of Us grand Jury for Ue 

tsrm are: Mrs. Harry Asdrswa. Mon- 
roevlUe: Mrs. Emms Snyder. Nsw 
Haven; Hiram A. Brown. Norwalk; 
C. 8. Bsmss, Wsksman; Frank T. 
Cronk. Norwalk; Goorge E. 8Uey. Col- 
Una; Mrs. M. D. Evans. Grsanwteh; 
P. W. Tough. Collins: Prod Brown. 
BeUevus: Mrs! Bari Bellamy, Collins; 
BtU Goodwin, MonroeviUe; Jamas L. 
Tooog, Norwalk: G. A. Arts. Ply
mouth: Mrs. Nellie McPherson. Falr- 
Aeid; Chas. P. Snyder. Norwalk.

MRS. MARGARET D. COLE

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret 
Derr Cole, aged 27 years, were held 
Friday sflemoon st 10 o'clock from 
her late home In Shelby, with burial 
in the'Wooster cemetery.

She is the daughter of Dr. and Mn. 
W. II. Dep-. ot Wooster, her mother 
being reesUed as Miss Betea 'Tulloas. 

former P^movth girl.
Mrs. Cole was employed as teacher 

of Qigllsh in the MansAeld High 
School In im and 19t« and died nn- 
etpectadly Tneaday evening gt her 
home In Shelby.

Early last year sbe wss married to 
John Cole, who with her parents snr-

Undergroond Corrent 
Against WiBis

SMter Fsm Data Net Ttew 
rrialrtiutlat Caadidasy 

WlU Parer.

Cmnwr Oeaahey Candidate for 
United SUtea Ssnster. Sltua- 

ttea is Twe BepnbUcan

Celumbos. O. (Spedsi)—Thai* 
Is Aioeb doing in Ohio politics st 
the preseaL Some of it is on the 
sarfsc* and can be aeen wiUout 
straining the eys. But there is far 
more undargroand. bid from sig* 
which takn moeh digging 
bron^t to light

Take the presidential Candida 
of Senator Prank B. Willis, as an 
esample. To tha caauil onlooker 
the Republicans of the sUte are for 
him to a man, snUuatastie in hla 
aspport In reality there are any 
numbsr who look at Us effort to 
land the nomination with dub uus 
•yes and are fesrfnl of the effect 
It would have on the party in Ohio 
and thron^ont the country if inc-' 

sCasaftiL They say ha is not of tha 
Sype out of which presidential tim- 
bw is cot and outside his own state 
h HtUs known.

Can anyone cooes ire of s situn- 
tion where Senntor Simeon D. Peas 

I would go into ecstecies if his col- 
bagus were nominatedl Peas la 
not imbued with the iden that Wll- 
Us b a great man. except in sise. 
Be enante imngtne the latter In the 
Fnnidentinl chair. He gare iadi- 
catiea of hie mental nttitode in a 
tueeat speech gim at lancastsr, 
FsBBsylraala. la thia he did not
htentlon WilUa a

self that President CooUdge was 
Mt «f the raoe be declared the 

' ■ominatiea would psuhebly go te 
•ttber Secretary of Cemmeree Her- 
hert Hoover or Vice Preeldsat 
Dawes. This was so compbtety 

r WUUs, as to st.

I'

. tract atteatioB but It i________
- the lack of eordisHty between the 

teen sad is one of thoss nader-ths- 
ground thiags whidi la palling at 
cross purposes and not helping Mr. 
'Waiis ia his high hopes for the 
soBUaatioii. if the National Con
vention shosld eheeas the Senior 
Senator from Ohio it will not be 
with hearty apprord of his asB< 
aterial coUesgus sad Pets would 
•aty accept the iwoH beeauae of 
the UsviUbIs aad. as a good party 

-Em. hs eeuld aet te ethsrwissu

But if Peas b net ratelag hb 
eeiee in behalf of WOUs there have 
been no evidsnen that friends of 
the latter are sxsrtiBg thsmstlvsa 
to soaks the way elaar for the 
Junior Senator to enjoy a second 
term in the Senate. Indaad tbero 
have been sigus they m>gfa( play a 
IttUe of tba get even game sad 
throw stones in tha way of the 
Pass wagon. As one ot the assas by 
which this might be sceom^bhed.

SOLE LEGATEE UNDER
WILL OP HER AUNT

ope of those deep down 
rumors, which never conw to the 
lurfsee, is beard. A to
oppose Senator Peas may be 
brought out. ia hU own pottticsl 
family. This would be fer doubb 
effect, to Irighten him into the WU- 
lU bandwagon and prove bow dan
gerous it is for political flngers to 
play with fire.

Effect In Demeerstb Banka.
AU of this is being felt among 

the Democrats. It is increasing the 
stock of CoTsmor Doaahsy as e 
candidate for United States Sen
ator on the DemoersUc tickeL 11 
the Republicans taogb themselves 
np In s dispute between the WilUa 
and Peu factions it would be in
creasingly easy for the Governor 
to step in and secure the nomina
tion with a heii^tensd chance for 
election is the argument of his 
friends. Everyons with poUticsl 
judgment knows Doitsbay wiU not 
be a candidate to succeed himself 
in his present offies. Ha has done 
everything to prove this, except 
■end a personal latter to tha voters 
of the etete. But never by voles 
or inference, has be declared him- 
•elf averse to a seat in the Senate. 
This appeals te him aad the 
thongfat of it.tlcUaa his poUtteal 
anhitlaaB. tTnlaaa esrtain eeatin- 
geneios arise in bis own party, 
which the Governor fears, hs wUl 
seek the senatorial toga.

WHh tbo Governor removod, by

Kent, ropcatedly elected to the Na
tional House of Bepreasntatlves ia 
a Bepublicaa district, st tbs band of 
the ticket ia tbs next state caai- 
paign. Davey has grown woadm- 
fnlly ta popular eatimstioa teriag 
the past year. Thia Is due both to 
persousl quaUfleations aad the 
many spsoches be has givmi shout 
the Btsta.

So far as the gubanatorisl stta- 
atlon is coneemsd the outlook 
ssems clear. Tlw Dsmoerata wU 
Boniaato Davey, while the S^ub- 
licans will eater the priamrtsa with 
aeversl la the field aad make the 
nristake of ereatiag party dMaiee. 
‘nUs Is what Prad W. Waraar,,«( 
MdrioiL shairmaa ef Ih* Ssp^h- 
Ucaa State Central Coqmtttea aad 

isttag laadan fite. , . •

Jean Stewart Seville Is the eole 
legatee under the srfll of her sant. 
Sarah B. H^lng. The property Is 
given lo her a^lnteiy.

The will providss that In case Jaaa 
Stewart Seville sboc-r not be lirtng, 
then the property la bequeathed to 
another niece, Ivn Betkman. aad tn 
case she Is not living the estatq b» 
comes the property of Mrs. Beekmaa's 
children to bs divided equally.

Jesa Stewart Seville Is nsmef 
entrix of the will. The Instrument 
WM dated October 2. 1928. The slg- 
natures of the will are those of Jennie 
O. Guosaullus and F. D. Ounsaallui

REMOVED TO DAUGHTER'S 
HOME

The Posile InvaUd Coach removed 
Mn. Fannie Hills to her daughtar’s 
home. Mn. L. T. Baslloe of Elyria, 

t Saturday.
Mn. MUla has been living at tba 
Mirwine Hotel but bar Illness n 

It necessary to take her to her dangb- 
tWs boms.

TONSILS REMOVED 
Clyde Laab. young son of Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Jos Lash had bis tonslU re
moved at Shelby Memorial Hospital 
last Thursday. He la gsttlng along 
nicely

SOME SECRET, SAYS WE 
Just what F. P. Oownend sprinkles 

into hla boms-msds sausage to a 
them so dolighttul remslai a secret, 
bat we do know that they oajoy pop- 
ulsrity far sad wide. A few weeks 
ago a tetapbeas Uasautn bnppensd 
to stop In sad ordsr "enkas sad 
sansags’* at a toesl rMtaurant. A fsw 
weska later Floyd rocelTed a letter 
from "Mack's Loneb" st Lorain bee* 
gtag Floyd to send him a "string or 
two" of asussge. Now. Mack's Ran- 
tenrnnt U a steady customer sad yoe’4 
bs surprised Just bow much a dsmaa4 
Is bstug mads for Downond's saasag*. 
This la not SB adventaemeBL bat It'S 
msrely te let onr readen know that 

rseoculUon’fnr
quality prodnete.

I fwSaATLAHTIC 8 PACIFIC ™

Gold Medal orl^bury
Flour . 24% li. 1.00 

srek Mr

Kirk’S Flake
Lar^e Chipso Quick 2» ‘Tkll

Iona Peas - Ck>m - Tomatoes 
Heinz Baked Beans Med. siu 
Spaghetti or Macroni Bulk 
Fig Bars ocnFmhBuik 
Aunt Jemima PmukiFiour

Your
Choice

2L 'O’ JLSt

Kidney Beans 3 - 25c 

Jap Crepe Paper 3 20c
Parlor Brooms 59c

f Your , 
Choice

225c

Cigarettes 
Scott Tissue 
Redi-i-cut Macroni Bulk 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes or Pep 
Soap Chips Bulk

Nut Oleomargarine
For table or cookingNucoa 

Gold Dust 

8 O’clock Coffee
For all hoiuekoU 

cUaning \

Pure
Smtot

larit
fk[.

20c
25c
33c

Pastry Flour bcsiQuuih, 24% a. Suck 89c ' 
Tomatoes Brd mpt No. 2 3 25c

Mushrooms Hotel 25c >/4u.cm43c 
, Jello MFluoors 3 ttii. 25c ,

Shortcakes *'*”Bh^wainut s 25c
Dairy Maid Bread 8c 

Soap Powder i^c
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Personals
ud Mr*. Loni* Derlncar. Mr. 

I Mn. W. 0. McFMd«o and Mrs. 
Uikbsth PsttenoD •pent Snads}’ 

I vttb aielbr rriradi. ''

MIm M. M. Lereb attended Ibe 
i Reed Bros. Milllnerr openinK In Sbel- 
br Wodne«Ur Urt.

- Mrs. Prsocea Mills wbo has been 
: mskinK ber hone at the Sourwiae

Rotel left Baturday for Elyria to live 
«ttb bar danxbter. ^

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hosaler and 
dMgbter Mary of Greenwich were 
-week end guoita of Mrs. Caaele liOf-

Wayne Oebert Is confined to bis 
home -with the chicken pox.

I J. W. Melntlre. Wo
Reed and Ed Howells attended the 
lAbtopIay "Berentb Rearea" on Mon
ti^ playlas at Temple Theatre. Wil-

Mrs. T. R Stewart Is recovering 
from an attack of the grippe.

Mrs. D. B. Bloaser spent Thnrsday 
and PrMay in Mansfield.

Mrs. B. B. Baldnf visited PindUy 
ralatlves Tbuieday to Sunday.

' Mr.'and Mrs. James Crum of Ma^ 
fliild were week end guests of Mr: aafi 
Mrs. Harry Whittier.

Hr. and Mrs. R. K. Nlmmona. Miss 
Roth NImmons and Blnora Taylor, 
wltnesaed *‘Tba Seventh Heaven" at 
Temple Theatre at Willard Monday

Mr. and Mn. W. C. McPadden en- 
- tnrtalned over the week end. Mrs. D. 

8. Hoover antL daughters, Cartolta. 
Margueilte. Louise and Pern, of Mack.

Mlaa Elnora Taylor and Mias Ruth 
Mtmmons were dinner guests at the R. 

> H. mmaona heme.

Miss Thelma Boelman of Amherst 
waa boms ovsr the week end.

Mrs. B. O. Waddington baa been 
confined to her bone with tUnesa tbe 
psMwwi.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cruten enter
tained orer tbe week end

vliltors In Plymouth Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson 

'Wingfield and wnio.igbby of Chicago. | Mrs. N. N. Ruck-

Mn. Jeanne Serllle and MUa Grace 
Keraest attended "Seventh Heaven" 
at Temple Theatre, Willard Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mra. L. H. May and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fsya Ruckman were among 
those wbo attended tbe abowlng of 
“Seventh Heaven" at the Temple Sun
day Bflemoon at Willard.

Mias Louise Helptman of Toledo 
wu a Saturday and Sunday gnest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry XnIgbL

MUa Jennie Bacbructa, Mr. Sol 
Bacbrsch and Mra. Maurice Bacbraeb 
were Sunday and Monday vtsltora in 
Cleveland.

Mn. Nay Young and Mr. Wm. Herr 
of Mansfield, spent the week end at 
tbe A. K. Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan wbo 
reside west of town were Sunday din
ner fueeu of Mr. .and Mra. Matt Oal- 
laa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones ~ enter- 
Ulned at their home Snnday. -Mr. 
Charles Jones and family of west of 
tosm. Mn. Pnnk Hoffman and fabi' 
lly of Plymouth. Mn. Nay Young and 
Mr. Wm. Herr of Mansfield.

Mn. ElUaheth Fackler returned to 
her home in Ashland Thursdky aftar 
a visit St the H. L. Kendig home. 
Mr. and Mn. A. V| Sugars motored 
over for her.-

Mrs. Warren McDougal wbo 
been 111 at her home Is somewhat Im
proved and able to he ap again.

Mn. O. A. White returned Monday 
from New Concord where she visited 
her dsughtdr and family for Ibe pest 
sevenl weeks

Mr. and Mra. W. T. NItee of Mar
lon were Sunday visiton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Rule.

J. W. Pake any Cy Snyder of North 
Fairfield wero-eallen at tbe borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Page of Shiloh ou 
Sunday.

Miss Henrietta Kruger spent Sunday 
with Mlaa Grace Newmyer of Celeiy- 
vHle.

Mr and Mn. T. A. Barnes und Mn. 
Kmma Barnes of Shi

Mn. Anna Pate attended "Seventh 
HeaveaS at Temple Theatre. Willard. 
Monday afternoon.

of Shiloh Saturday and Sunday. 
Mr. sad Mrs. E. W rhiUIpe 

lansfleld callers Tuesday.

Hr. and'Mrs. Albert Felcbtser and 
daughter, Mary Louisa, spent Satnr- 
dsy St Bucyras.

Mrs. Georgia Schafer and little Dan 
Kirkpatrick returned Sunday evening 
from a holiday vacation In Kenosha. 
Wlseonsln and Chicago.

Mrs. Ray Dinlnger and Mn. Clyde 
Moore were In Mansfield Monday.

Renford DeVeny was a business vis
itor In Mansfield Wednesdsy.

Mr. Albert Fekhtner and family 
spent Sonday In Sntpbur Springs at 
the home of Fred Hoffsis.

Mr. and Mn. J. R. Baumgardner 
and Robert Barry of Mills Ave., were 
vialiore In Adrian, Mich, over 8u0‘ 
day. Mr. Baumgardner went from 
there, to Peru, Indiana to resume his 
work with the Wabash R. R Co., af- 

a three months' absence due to a 
broken ankle.

I wis^io thank all 
membefed me so born 
Chrlsttij«^_^y4«er-ro“ fiowers, fruits. 
greeUnxB and gifts.

HRS. 8. E. ROOT

MOTHER ILL 
Mn. Harold McCormick and chil

dren spent Friday with Mr. and Mn. 
John Swanger of Shiloh. Mn. McCor
mick's mother, Mn. Swanger has been 
very 111.

HOLDS CONFERENCE 
hop Henderson, chairman of the

interdenomlhatlonal evangelistic cam
paign of the fsdsnUed churches 
Ohio lx bolding conferences in the dis
trict rumposed of six counties. The 
RlcM.iml County Conference was held 
In MansQeld on Monday; Tuesday the 
Huron County Conference was held 
at Willard and Rev. McBroom 
tended.

ATTEND “SEVENTH HEAVEN” 
Mesdames John Fleming. Sam Bach- 

rseb. Karl Webber and Misses Kath
erine and Elisabeth Weber motored 
to Willard Monday afternoon tc 
tend the show "Seventh Heaven" at 
Temple Theatre.

MOVING8 
Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner have moved 

from the Floyd Anderson home on 
West Broadway to the tumtsbed apan- 
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson 
on Park Ave

Hr. and Mrs. Glenn Moore have 
moved into the Chas. Bower proper
ty on Tru» street.

Mr. end Mrs'. Harley Burkett have 
movod Into the properly recently 
cated by Glen Mooru and family un 
Franklin street.

An Interesting Letter From 
Mrs. Josephine Rogers

Daytona Beach. Florida 
Sunday. Jan. 8th. 1928 

Dear Editor Plymouth Paper:
I hope you Plymouth people are get

ting thawed out, after your bllisardly 
sero New Year. New Year eve here, 
was warm and showery, like a night 
In late May at home. It grew colder 
in the night, so New Year's day 
deaf, txit cold. I picked a red gera- 
nluffl. and wore on my coat to Sun 
day School and church. That after
noon. .Mrs. Hannel and 1 sat out 
her front porch In the wsrm sunshine.
It again grew colder that nisht and 

bitterly cold Monday.and Tuesday 
—being 20 above at 6 a. m. Tuesday 

. The sidewalks were clean 
and dry, no slipping snd« sliding 
snowy. Icy walks. By Wednesday It 
was lota warmer, and by Friday some 
of tbe people were in bathing, and 
r Iks sitting out on their porches. 
Today t went to church without my 
coat on So tar It has been the cold 
ext winter here in Daytona Beach in 
tea yearn. The citrus fruits and 
growing s.irdens are Injured, hut not 
as badly as was first feared. Food 
here Is rcanonable In price. Eggs and 
milk, belne higher than at home, with 
cream ti 8o a Quart. Rut that Is 
luxuryon-' ran easily do without, aa 
we have such wonderful fresh fruits, 
and crisp, fresh v«eteisblea

Daytnn.i Beach Is a beautiful city 
of about 20.f«)0. It Is divided by the 
Halifax River in two parts—the mein' 
land and the Peninsula. It has elsht 
Protestant ohurche*. aeveral Catholic ( 
churches, .among which Is n magnlfl j 
cent new < hure.h—St. Pauls. Just com- i 
pleted In time to hold midnight scr-1 
vices Chrlsitnas eve. I attend lh»| 
Comauli.v H E. Church, where fer 
ly-lw^^ftTi-n nt denominations wor-! 
ship- Thi- church Is a beautiful i 
enormous white stone building, built 
and eotni-Mi-d Just as the "slump'' 
came, cn.stlag over 1350,000. Over 
$200,000 n.s been raid on It during 
tho last two years. The Ladles Aid 
alone earning over $5,000 last year. 
Tbe Bu'igel for the year of this 
church I.- $13.00(1

There an- several Bne schools here.

wonderful band plays every' af
ternoon and evening and will for the 
next ten weeks.

Every Sunday p. m. there U held 
In tbe large auditorium, the Florida 
Forum which secures leading authori
ties of the world to discuss the press
ing prubisms of human Interest. Up 
to January 4th. ovei looo touriats

from ibiny-llve sutes. and seven tar- ' 
sign couBirlea have registered In Ony> 
tons Beach. '

While busUieaa seems standing attU 
at tbe present time, yet InQuIrlM 
prove that It la better than It hag 
been In the last two years.

MRS. JOSEPHINE ROGERS 
122 Ocean Ave.

Everything Musical
VICTOR ORTHOPHONIG VICTROLA 

NEW RECORDS LATE SHEET MUSIC

C. W. SIPE & CO.
34 W. MAIN ST.. SHELBY, OHIO

R. G. CLARK
, PHONE 40

QUALITY GROCER

Specials for Saturday
Larte Salt Mxlteral 2 for 35e
FiBcy Lina Beaos, per eaa - lOo 
Faiey Cora, per cas 10c

Brooms 59c
Leave Year Orders for 

OOWNEND’S FRESH MEATS

OLEO 19e pooad
Don’t forget to Brioj; Your Cream to 

THE MILLER MAID CREAMERY
We Deliver Open F:venings

Ladies’ Hats
Every Hat Must Got 

Felts, Velvets, Metallics

S1.M »d 12.00
CHILDREN'S 
HA-TS—$U»

Pre-Inventory Sale
Opens Friday, January 13th

at the

LIPPUS DRY GOODS STORE
PREPARATORY TO TAKING INVENTORY WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL PRICES ON 
MANY SEASONABLE ITEMS THAT WILL APPEAL TO YOU. Read over the list - Every 
Item Quoted is of die Highest Quality and Part of our r^ular stock. This Sale Lasts Throughout 
the remainder of January only.

BOY’S’

Lumberjacks
All wool plaicfed or leath
erette. 26 to 36 sizes. For
merly $32S. special at

$2.69
All Wool Shaker Knit

Coat Sweaters
Red, Tan. Navv

$7.00
CHILDREN’S 

(XIAT SWEATERS 
from SI .00 to S22S

January Specials
BBLDINCS DRESS SATIN—Red, Green, Tan, 

Nevy, 40-in. *2.75 value, yard . . . *2J»
KOTEX .... 49c Box. Special, 3 for 98c

aoae Out on Olildren’s Bath Robca,
2 to 14 yia, January Clearance J12Sto*2.19

’36.fn. Wool Dreas Crepea, reSular 98c value,
January aearance, yard ..... 79o

RAG RUGS, 25 X 50 Size, Special . . . «9o 
OUTING GOWNS—Ladies’, Boys’ Girls, 

tl 96c value, reduced lor this sale, to . . . 8Sc 
HOSE—Ladies' Silk Hose, $1.00 value at . 89o

ALL OUTINGS REDUCED 
lijhl, dark, whito—3<>.in. width, from 15c to 28c yd. 
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose, many shades . 98o
Oirla’ Silk and Velvet Dreasea, 8 to 14 yra.

Caeanmee Prkssa .< *5S0 to *6.75

HI
iSim

Misses’
SUk

Dresses
.95

These are all Silk 
Flat Crepe, beautiful 
quality, well made. In 
snappy, clevef styles, 
tucked cape collars— 
one or two piece mo* 
dels. Sixes 16 to 40 in 
plain colors and color 

^ comblnaiions.

January Specials
Children’s Sweater Sets . . . *3.95 to $6J9

(Eormerly *4,95 and *7.75)
All 9x12 Congolcum Rugs in stock at RI.95

(First Quality — Perfect Goods) 
Two.yard width Congoleum, in stock, sq. yd. SOc 
2.yd. width Armstrong Linoleum, sq. yd. *1.00 
27 X 54 Axmirater Rugs, Special . . *2.95
Oval Wilton Fringed Rugs, *9.95 value, . *7.75
Ladies’ All Wool Sag.No.More Jersey,

Formerly *850, now reduced to . . . *&.7S
Men’s Tan or Blue Work Sox, Special, . 12 1.2c 
ALI, FURS BY YARD GREATLY REDUCED 

One inch to four incii Skin sridths

CANVAS GLOVES
Reg. 10c, 3 pr. for 2Sc Reg. 2Sc value, 20c pr.
Reg. iSe, 2 pr. for 25e Reg. 20o value, ISe pr.
Rc^lar S9c Lined Jersey Glovca . . . 4So



“Sky High Saunders”
OPtRA HOUSE 8ATUROAV—7:00 and 9:30

ALU STAR CAST IN

vn wiuua a yaw by Artat
of iba CBauaa ftwmsne 

Hot laaa tn Quabae. Ba oaocbt thna 
youo< welfaa. naatad iban kindly 
and aodaatowd la craui Uum to* Iba 
doc taam. u> nib «ttb iba boaUta. 
Many auakiaa are part do« and part 
vntt. out eaauTala tamd out ibst a 
para aleodad woU «oold oot malt la 
tba do« uaiD malUat pot. Ba lOt m 
tar that bu infant aoa aaad a baby 
•oU to dra« bta ttay aM. out aAar 
aau cbara vaa notbln« detn*. Bo 
ttoantu ana bia boakia pan ara «tiu 
rannini iba onataoa dot taam. 
Hountia u femnc old. but H any 
om« dog attampta to ba taad dot 
tbara la a doc &Cbt at obm- 

Altbougb tba Baatma Intamatiobai

Dogdom toa tba yaar. tn vbiah 
Moontta la not antarad. ba baa a Me 
■aOmy alvaya whan ba laada hia taam
up and down DoSaitn Tannca. Per 
yaata Moonoa load tba paM of tMi 
■oyal Oanadtaa Hountad PoUoa m 
tba tar Bortb. and tba man wbo 
tralnad him aay ha abould bnaa tba 
tnctsrta Oioaa.

Matutla and hli taam am but oaa 
of tba totaroatang taama rapraaonttng 

I intaraata m Quaoae. Dog racing 
a raaj aport. but tba dap am uacd 

tn araryday work In tba wtntor for 
eanylng mail and pamtnpra to out
lying dumeu whan tbara la no otbai

OAV Of Atooftrtr s 
-u Oblas d-or.* tba (amoua guiota 
deg wbkgi now r^waaa om Cbc 9ua- 
bae poav-omea door Tiadiuao oaa it. 
that wban tba dog taama run op tad 
down Houbtain Bill tn ibair training 
tba goidan dog baa baan Known w 
bark rurtouMy.

OIORGK MoDOI«OUOH
SUPPERS PRACTURBO SKULL 

San rmn- 
olaco. Cnl.. aob of Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert McDdbottSb of Mulborry aUnoL 
•aSaiwd a fmetarod akull. wban he 
faU to tbd floor ot a inorlng Mraat car 
la which ha waa tuadlng on hla way 
to work, laet woak. Mr. McOooougb 
waa takan to tha Park Emargancy 
Hoapttat wham an examlaaUon of tha 
ottoat of hla Injorlaa was asda.

A lattar racaivad by local ralaUraa 
atato bo la gattlni aloag atealy and 
tha doctor has assured tbsm that tha 
fractara waa not as tarious as at first 
thought and his complale reeoyary la 
ggpoetod.

“My Friend from India”
OPERA HOUSE SUNOAV^iSO and S:«0

MARIE PREVOST In

“The Girl in the Pullman”
OPERA HOUSE MOHOAY AHO TUBMAV

MARION DAVIES in
“The Fair Co-ed”

Dun^ ysBuary and Pabruary One- 
bee u tba baadquartera tar wintar 
•porta tn Canada Beary winter mart 
kaowB la mdulgad la. and one may 
apand a waek caking in tbaaa tporta 
and lookUtg over the rarioua amnaa 
of hiatarte mteraat wbert WoUa and 
MontoOm taugbt end died to «ertta 

lOaDo-
minlon of Canada.

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOOEU

Red and Grace Newtnayar ratumed. The deepest aympMhy of the people 
home from Michigan Wednesday sf- of this place goee to Um bereaved 
ter spending ten days with reUlWo# 1 famllr.
and frlenda there. | Mrs. Tom Shaarda called on

The Meesers John. Hank. Coonie Vogel Saturday altemoon. 
and Jack Buunna and Bd Wlers werej Reamer W. Newntyer returned b 
Bellevue rlsitoru Wednesday, x |last week sfier spending a few days 

with reUtlvei and frlods In Mich 
. 'gan.

DINNER QUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morae. very pleas

antly entet-OUDed at a six o'clock din- 
oar s( (heir home on 'Pneaday even- 
ing of last vleak the following gueaU: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Nlamona. Mias 
Larch. Mr. Charles Heath aad Dr. and 
Mrs. Holu.

ISSUE 3200 AUTO
TAOS AT NORWALK 

Morwalk-xISpeclal)—X H. SpeebL 
aeeraury of the Huron-co AolomobUe 
Club and registrar of automoblla tags 
of Huroo-co. has issued about 3100 
aeU of licease plates. Of this nu 

700 were Issued lust Saturday.
U expected that about 4,000 or 

more taga will have baan lasned by 
Hr. Specht here before (be end of the 
year.

OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY

LOUISE FAZENDA tn

<4 A Sailor’s Sweetheart”

This c
week by the death of o 
gtrlH, iUna Van Zoest.

e of Its youni;

Sbui-Cuie 
Smoked Salt

Turns “Fst Back" into 
Brsshfsst Bacon 

Use SHUR-CURE SMOKED 
SALT for curing your home 
butchered mast and convert 
“fst back" into breakfast ba
con. Preserve the delicate 
juicea of the fresh meat and, 
bland them with the good 
things m your curing formula 

'to. produce a flavor that on- 
dintry mathoda of curing and 
smoking cannot duplicata. 
Save the precious fatb and 
flavors that are broken down, 
matUd out and lost by the 
heat of tha amokehouac.
Taka no ohsnees. Leave the 
experimenting to others. Use 
SHUR • CURE S MOKEO 
SALT and Insure your meet 
crop and your winter meat 
Supply-
Sold in saniUry ten pound 
sealed druma Every pack- 
ags guaranteed pure mast 
salt and genuine hlekery 
wood smoke without adulters- 
tions or added chamiesia

Old Hickory Brand 
Liquid Smoke

Webber’s 
Drag Store

Mr. ud Mrs. W. W. Vogel and 
Robert atleoded the Vsrmeni’ Instl- 
■ Uie at the Grange. Prlduy.

Quite a number front this place 
jj tended Ihe program gives at 
? Presbyterian church of WUIard 
/ the Chicago Y. Glee Club Friday 
^ evening.
, .Tobn Dykmm of WestarvUle spent 
S the week end with bla parents. Mr. 
^ and Mra. Wra. Dykstru.

Prank Sipsma aud sona Henry 
K K' -8 of Fremont were among those 
( who ii'tended the funeral of Anna 
I Van Zoeat. Friday.

( Mr. and Mra. Henry Wiers were 
i Sunday dinner guests of Mr. snd Mrs. 
/ John Wlers.

( Adella Wolfe of Attica wet ■ Cel- 
( eryvllle caller Wednesday, 
s Ur. and Mrs. Jacob Wiem and tona 
^ were Sunday afternoon and evening 
' guests of Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Shaarda 
' and famllp.

Rev. S. Siruyk snd family called on 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Wlers Sunday 

* evening.

The Misses Bouwens Buurtna. Grace 
Newmyer, Florence Shaarda and Kath
ryn Vogel of Ibis place and Mildred 

) Mathewa of Willard and the Messera 
, Coonie nnd Jack Buunna. White New- 
. inyer and John Dyksira spent Sunday 

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
,|Bour»a. /

^kbolders of the Celeryville 
I ’ Sfntual Light A Power Company held 
' their annual meeting et the achool- 
I, house Monday avening.

Miss Henrietu Kniger of Plymontb 
spent Sunday with MUa Omce New- 
Biyer.

day evening with Miss Kathryn Vogel.

Rev. Botbyl of the V«st Side Chris- 
Uan 'Reformed church of Clerelnnd 
waa s visitor In our midst Monday 
sad Tneaday.

RETURN PROM EASTK#N *nilP 
Mr. sad Mrs. R. B. Cratea returned 

last weM from s (wo areek’a pleasure 
trip over the HoHdsys St Whablngton. 
O. C, aad New Yodt City. 'K

TO OO BEFORE QRANOJURY 
Cbas. H. Mylander. secretary of the 

Ohio Bankers Aasoclation, baa been 
summoned to appear before tha Craw
ford county grand Jury for making a 
Btetemeot concenilng the Gallon bank' 
robbery at -i banquet recently held lit 
Bucyrua. Mylao'der atated that all the 
facts concerning the robbery havenoi 
been brought to light

YOUNQEST MURDERER 
Floyd HewltL tba 17-year-oM youth 

electrocuted Friday tilght for a dou
ble murder near Conpeaui. O- wga 
the youngest person to ever pay tbe 
death penalty in Ohio. Hewitt did not

ATTENDB -FAMILY NIOHT-
SERViCE AT MANSFIELD 

E. B. Baldot aad Mr. aad Mrs. Clar- 
iDce Stroup of Shelby were gnvsts at 

tbe Central M. B. ehareh. Mansfield, 
when the Men's Club obeerved "Fam
ily Night’’ on Friday evening.

Tbe musical part of the prog 
aa Id charge of C. K. Smalts, 

conducted the opening singing then 
turned the leadership over to 
Baldul who is a aploadld conductor of 
group singing.

Mn. Stroop, alto soloist of the 
Shelby Lutheran choir sang a solo 
wMdh was slsj very well received.

ATTENDS WEDDING OF NIECE 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Price attended 

le wadding of Mre. Price's niece.

hla death.

RUTH SNYDER’S OWN STORY 
A number of Plymouth people are 

commenting on a serlea of sipries 
arrltien by Ruih Snyder In her ceil at 
Slug Slug and which are appeartag in

Annoying
Ni^t Coughs

* «hliar.». h...
of night coughing due to hi 

wblli

chli-

unfblda her life u tbo It were a book of nlghr wughlnV due"’to'bronrtlal 
and those readers who allow them- IrrUatlona or while suEering from 
selves to become entwined In tha "W*. Tljw tmugblng spells. If not 
riory of her life sre no doubt sympa-
iheilc for fhu woman who Is about to A lamoaa physlclaa’a prescription 
pay the supreme penalty. , called Thoxlne. ranch bettor than

patent medicines and congb syrups, 
acta oa a'dlSarent principle, relieves 
the Irritation and stops (ha coagh 

money back, 
dope or oth-

MDt

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 
An ol K.Sao.Ooe b-

baen given to the children's boepltal Contains no'chb
at Cincinnati by CoL William Cooper harmful drugs 
Proct ol ,b, ol ProoU, »>d f“

stores.
t^cior Ol tne orm or Proctor and xhoxine ^Id by" 
Gamble. Tha College of Medicine of gtore andojlgood drui

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

PLAYING TODAY—

“Rose of the Golden West”
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
RIN TIN-TIN WoHd’e Qrestoet Dog at Hla Qraateat

“A Dog of the Regiment”
RIHTY FLICS LIKE UNDY 

ADOCO-CoHaglana No. g-Fax Navn aad Aaaopa Fantas

BILLIE DOVE in

“American Beauty”
ADDED—Fox Animal Comady and Patha Ravlaw 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“The Garden of Allah”
WITH ALICE TERRY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Road to Romance”
WITH RAMON NOVARRO

ADOE^>44tl Reach Comady—"OOG HEAVEN" and Odditlas

BIG JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Begins

Friday, January 13th
Ends Saturday, January 21st

L. K Simmons willard, o;
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THE P. H. S. POST
.yOLUMS ti W« PtAllsh «M Tnjth, Uw Whole Truth, aftd Nothins but tho Truth

I ' UINU WIIK or JAN. 1KI. 
j... PUanod hr Iraoo Pettit

^ Mecaroni ead CheoM , —
Tae«Jay-

S“«dS.?Saadulch«
Choeolate OornaUrch

half-crown. baJMdIoUc boya and clrla 
C«t together. But with Mlae Lorluer 
and Mr. Jenkina to bawl ua oat, we 
feel that we acconpllahed aomething.

m't be long now!
ZZ; :J : - _.o 0 «

In Ilea of orcheatm pmcUce we held | OiHe Oame
a band rebearaaL We are quite prond | The giria anted the Red and White 
to aay **we'' own' a band. The also'from conplete rout by taking a one- 
dona not count Ton know — great,aided gaine from Adario girU, the

Cheeoe and F
Carmel Pudding 

l.rtUrwU,-
l'. Bread end Butter Sandwtebea

I- Wday-
' Baked Beane

Lettace Saadwlehei 
SUwed Praaea and AprlcoU

t^MBW OPPICCRB ARK ELtCTEO 
>Aa to the cunton of the two eocie- 

iJm. the Orphlana and Ctloniaaa 
I now oScera for the oecondpiJ.

^ia the 
^cho.

Orrthlan ooclety, John Root 
lent Arlene Straub, 

^^preoldent Marjorie Becker. 
eK rntary treaaurer.
^ J:lB the aionlan society Doria'Peaner 
r ft preaMent Mildred Sheely. rtrw 
0: praldeni and Ixicille Brlgga. lecre- 
W: tgrr-treaenrer.
f . It has been ptooned that the CUo- 
^ lians will put on a Temperance pro- 
^ «aai Monday p. m., Jan. 16th. The 
^ Orythlana will entertain ne on Un- 
X ttda’a birthday, and then the Clloninns 
I' irill hare n change of a program for 

WBahlngtoa's birthday.

MUSIC
, JDaar Polka:

Owing to CbrlMmas racatlon I have 
not been able to write anything for 
the main and simple reason that there 
warn no opera practices nor orchestra 
practices. However. Inst Thursday 
w« CBsnmed our menlsl labor, the task 

,, of practicing for our operetta. The 
voik was csrried on at the Hamilton 
Ball! where a hearty and vivacious 
hour was Indulged. The Inage of meet 
of the pnrlielpnau were fully

Owens, g
• Chamberlain, g..............

Plymouth—SI

.......
Zebold. c

tdsed ns la the case when a bunch of Barber, g...........................

things come done In ■
Toure -till the root of P. H. 8. caves 

In—
I. P., -u

-OAROEN OP ALLAH- HAS
AMA2INQ SCENIC BEAUTY

Pnmeus Robert Hichens Novsl SUged 
by Rex Ingram In North Afrleg an 

Setnea Oaecribed in Story; Ailea 
Terry and Ivan Petrovleh Hood 
Cast.

LICENSE PLATES
ISSUED TO S800

Miny Motorists Do Not Orivs During 
WlitUr Months

P. H. S. CABERS WIN AND LOSE 
AT ADARIO 
Boys' Laos

Adnlro Hisb boys defeated P. H. 8. 
Varelty. tJ to 21. last Friday. Tbe 
game was played on the Adario floor. 
This gave them an advantage as tbe 
floor was much smaller than ours. 
Vanity was slow In getting etni^ed, 
luerns la the Alumni game. As a re- 
rail Adario enjoyed an 18 point lend 

the half, the score standing, Adario 
; P. H. S. 5. In the second half, 
rmoulh came back with a spirited 

rally that almost reeulted in a victory. 
Tbe Adario boys were held to one bas
ket and two free throws, while Ply
mouth scored U poinu. In tbe last 
few mlnutne. Adario who had only 
seven man la enita, ran out of aubs 
becauae of so many being pul out on 
peraonaia. Time had to be inkea 
while a man. was found and fitted for 
play. Our teys scored basket after 
basket but luck was agaloai them and 
the final whistle blew with the score 
■UndIng. Adario 27: Plymouth 21. 

Summary:
Adario—27

Faulkner, t 
Pair, f
Krlcbbanm. <

O. P. T. 
1 i 8

score being 42 to 8. 'The game was ...
eren more one-plded than the other ra. Algiers, the de Roihscblld tropica!

Pour beautiful African gardens have 
bsM used for backgrounds of Rex In
gram's production of “The Garden of 
AUab." made abroad for Metro-OoU- 
wye. with Alice Terry and Ivan Petro
vich in tbe leading rolea.

They are the original Garden of Al
lah owned by Count Landon of Biek-

game. The game was featured by tbe 
baakri shooting of Pete who scored 
18 points.

Summery:
Plymouth—42

O. P. T.

Pate, cf _________________ . 8 1 19
nt.... ............

Anderson. Uf .................

Moors, eg _______
Pugh. Ig . ______

Forbes, cf _____ _
Pbwier, nt , . .........
Kirk. Ig ...........................
McCormick, eg 
Miller, rf........................

___ 0

Charter No. 70U Reserve Oletrlet No. 4 
REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

Peoples National Bank
s on Oee. 31. 1927.

Lenna and discounts, including redlscounit. acceptances of other

ToUl loans . ..............
Overdrafts secured. None: unsecured 1208.48 
U. S. Oovemment aecurlties owned:
Dnpoolted to eecure circulation (U. 8. bonds per value) 380,004.00 
An other United States Oovemment secnrliles 8.138.02

Total ......... ........ ..............................................

H—. I..M0: lN.n.llu„ ««u™. tW».00..............
)tenl Estate owned other thnn banking bouse .................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Bank.....................................................
Cash in vault and amount dpe from national banks 
Amotmt due from Sute hanks, bankers and. trust companies In 

■ the United States (other thnn Inclnded In Item. 8. 8. mid l6. 
Tout of Items 9. 10. 11. 12. nod 13 .. .............. .. .. 3103.934.29

:r;r. .
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8.

3641.629.J5 
208 46

56.138.02
87.899.41
8.200.00

23,800-00
SS.809.2t
80.87891

23.057.38

1A04.00
2,841.25

Total

324.862.83 324,8SI.3S
18.487.81

Ctoenlatlng noten ontaunding ....... . . . . .....................
DemgHd dtpoelte (ether than hank depeelta) eubjeet to Raeerve 

(depoelta payable within 80 daya):
IndlTldnal depoelta aubject to check _ ....... ........ ....

. CnrUOentMi of depoaltdne In iMa lhaB 80 days (othnr than money 
^ ' borrowed

60.000.00
60,000.00

A185.42
48.10^00

ICMatn. ceimty, or o
nnaeta of thin bonk or snrety bond _

8 by plndm of

of demand deposits (other than bank tfepnniU) rabjeet to
Xwerve Iteou 29. SO. 81. SA 88. mad 84_____________ I884A84.O0

.T|HM deponttn nobjeel to Rensrvn (poynbto nftor 80 doyn. or rah- 
Jhet to 80 dayn or more noUee. and postal anvtaEn:

depoelta (lactadtag time entlflentae or depoett oUmr
for money borrowed)___ ___ ____________________ _______

Itontol mvings depoottn'.
Tom) of lime depoelu nbjeet to RnMrra.

I 88. 88. 87. end 88___ __ ______________ ..|4B8,0»ATI

I bulk. «o I
tbM tho above stntemeat la tree to the heat of my knowledge ead bebef.

A m. NIMMONB. Oubler

......... “TTSSiow,

JUNIOR HIGH LOSES TO MACK'S 
A C’e OF WILLARD

Piymi)utb Junior High ioet to Hack's 
A. C.'H of Wllltrd Tbursdsy night In 
the rrilimlasry to tho M. W. A.— 
Attica I’ioneers game. The score was 
10 to ^ The game was very close, 
na the score Indicates. Both (eams 
played a fast floor game but couldn'i 
locate tlie basket. Mumea of Ply
mouth W.1R especially ntfllcied in this 
way. missing shot after shot.

JUNIOR HIGH TAKES AOARI 
INTO CAMP 

Jnnl'-r nigh defeated Adairo Junior 
High Friday night and fully redeemed 
thems>-lvc» for their defeat the nlgbi 
before Mumea was greatly Improved 

I (hr night before and caged sev
eral nice shots. Garret also dropped 
In quite a few points. Whsn the final 
whistle blew, th* score stood. - 
mouth Jr High. 15; Adario 7

JOKES
Fuphomore — "You rertalnly 

well."
eshie—"I ought to. I have prac

ticed all my life."

"Well here they are." aatd the doc
tor, "A pill for the kidneys, e (ablet 
for (be Indigestion, and another pill 
for the nerves "

"Hut here doctor. " said the patient. 
"Ho# will tbe lltue befgern know 
where to go after they get Inside

Coach (to Freshmen)—"Are yc 
ire you know Ul about football?" 
Preebmen—"Of cooree I do. only 

would like to know, whnt that brown 
pgg-eheped thing is for."

Legal Notices
r Agnes 

Sarah

LEGAL NOTICE 
J e. Nimmone. Exr. estate of 

Realmnn, deed, plstotiff 
Steir et si, defendants:

In Huron County Probate Court: 
Theodore Smith, whose last known 

address was Lima.. Ohio, address now 
unknown, Mrs Emma Miller, gnpul- 
pa Oklahoma. Mra. Catherine Mc
Whorter. Kelfer. Oklahoma, will take 
notice that J. E Nimmons, executor 
of the estate of Agnee Beelman de- 
eeesed, on the 23rd day of February. 
1927.. filed his petition In the Probate 
(Jourt of Huron County. Oblo. alleg
ing that the pereonni estate of aald 
decedani lasutriclent to

1 legacies, sod that..............
sa aelsed'tn fee eimple In the 

d real eatate. to-wit

garden at Grasse, Prance, the Bardo 
garden at Alglera and the Arthur gar
den, also In Alglera. They 
seen as backgrounde In the current 
attraction at the Temple Theatre. 
WUlerd.

The Biskra garden is the 
minutely described by Robert Hichens 
In the famous desert romance from 
which Willis Goldbeck’s scenario was 
adapted It supplied most of the gar
den scenes in the Ingram production.

Because tbe growth is so thick, how 
ever. In the Ijandoa garden, shots from 
other famous gardens supplemented it. 
Attar locailon-hunting over all Algeria 

land France, tbe three previously 
Uoned were chosen.

The Bardo waa supposedly built In 
the Bcvcotrenlh century by the Bey 
of Algiers on being paid 
the Prinrp of Tunis. It is also called 
the villa HadJ Omar. There is 
moat precisely like It In Tunis. It Is 
full of orltnial splendor.

The French Government bought 
for 81.9t’''.orjo. with the hope of turning 
it Into a great museum on the cele- 
brntion in 1930 of the centenary of the 
French possession of Algeria.

The Matiatne Arthur garden Is 
modern .iiid oeeriy as beautiful r 
Bardo.

The d« Rothschild garden at Grasse 
has every authentic feature 
African vanlons and better lighting for 
ceriaJn vi,-w» demanded by the script

All four gardens supply the richest 
possible biirkground for this latest 
Ingram picture to be made abroad

----------
PERSONAL INJURY SUIT 

Denton A Shields Is pTalntlff In 
36.000 p-rsonal Injury case co 
menced ni Norwalk against Lillian 
Loftand. i.roprletor of tbe .Norwalk 
Rutek gnr .ge. The petition sets forth 
that wliii. Lester Shields, son of the 
pinintirr was driving a car we-twur'l 
from Willard the machine collided 
with . enr being toweil by an agent 
of il<>- defendant Shields stales ho 
was l•:l>lly injured He Is a local mall 
earn, r Rowley and Carpenter rep

WESTERN GUEST 
Mi-> Marian Brandt of .San Francis 

CO w is a guest at the R H .Nimmons 
hom- rhe latter rn . • the week 

Hh. left Saturti n ng for Clev.-
land 'n vlalt ril.itivos. ..nmute to 
WastimgtOD. n t'. sh-re she will 
raooi her mother, who will luxompaov 
her >. other eastern [xdnis

Afi- r an eitended (rip 'hey will re 
turn 1') San Francisco via (he South 
ern liunte, stopping at many interest 
Ing placon.

.Mi-s Brandt Is tbe granddaughter of 
Mrs Anna Brandt, who spent consid- 
orah’.. time here Iasi >i.ar

ATTEND FUNERAL
r and Mrs Joe Bevler were called 

to It-'ltevue Friday owing to the death 
of Mr Berier's grandmother. Mrs. 
Caih-rloe Boheter Funeral services 

held Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock.

Approximately 9.800 license plates 
to be usod during tbe current year 
have been iseuetf out of RJchtaml 
county's quota of 12J00 figures at 
tbe Auto club offlee. which has charge 
of tbe distribution, reveal.

The majority of pUtee yet to be Is- 
eued are for motorUis. who do not 
use their machinea during the winter 
months. It was snnounced at the club 
offlee.

During the following few weeke. 
it la expected that approximately 
MOO platea will be loaued to motorieta 
who have not aecured the Uge. and 
will use their care during the remain
der of (he winter

ThiTc iB Btlll quite a mtiiilier of 
irucli liceneen to be Issued, it is cn- 
iiounced

have to par to 8. A. Polta. S8.SSS. 
The conn held that thie waa n pre
ferred claim.

Tbe Bank won repreeented by At
torney L. H. Haem and PoUa by At
torney T. A. Qnihber. Each of thane 
nttomeye bad to be admitted to tbe 
bar before (hey «onhI practice Is the 
United Staiea conrto.

A WANT AO IN THE AOVERTISER

M
APPEAL OF PLAINTIFF

IS DENIED 8V COURT

The appeal ot ice piainiin in thc 
caee styled the I'cople'e Natlonnl 
bank against S. A Foltz, trustee fur 
Dessle Willett, bai been denied by 
the Cnite-I Slates court of appeals at 
Cincinnati. The plaintiff sought t« 
appeal from the decision of the dis
trict court of Cleveland.

The refusal of the Coiled States 
court to allow the appeal ot tbe case 
means that the I'eople's bank will

Watch RepairiDg
Hawing the finest Watchmaker in 

Richland county vwe can give you effl- 
dent eerwlee on ell Wetch. Clock end 
Jewelry Repairing, twelve months In 
the year.

C. Fred Rollins
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

SHELBY. OHIO

Always Stiff an4 
Acliy ?

Too Often ThU Warns of
SlusElsh Kidney Action.

T AM£? Stiff? Achy? Sure yoor 
J-r kidneys are working right? Sag- 
gtsh kidney, allow watte poiecM to 
remain m the Uood and make coa 
languid, tiresi and achy, with oJten 
dull headaches, dizzinae and naggag 
backsche. A coentnon warning ie 
eeaoiy or bumii« aecretione.

Dcan i PllU. a •

i in the elimiaatioo
the kidney 
mmauoo etr.nd tl _____

bnddy waste. User, everywhere . 
oorse Doan'f. Atk your neifUirt

DOAN’S
ASTIMLLSST DIURETIC •» KIDNEYS 
(v>itr.M.lV^.r*Co MIgChrwButtslaRY

R. E. SAWDER
Liceneed Seleeman 

FARM REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE A SPECIALTY 

Let me Hat your farm. I have 
some buyere.

Phene 43S-X
36 Sharon SL SHELBY. O.

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
•\ir Sealed Reinforced (terete
BURIAI, VAULT

ft ta Impervious 
lad Wrotoee stroi.«.
SS,"„ '.“...“.Vf

dous «e watsrA ..'f.i'p-.tiliT.DJSt i'
toanot eater aa alr-BUed 1 
• nasaber from banoath. ^

19^

Manufactured by

The Louis O’ConneU Co.
7S Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by (^as. (». Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

iviwvuiB uoswiivmj nm. aacaca. iicwii.
Bltnntod In tbe Vllince of Plymouth. 
Conty of Huron nnff Bute of Ohio. 

' bnlag « pan of lot number one 
rred end four (104) In tbe Ught 

AddiUM to enid vlllnge. eommendag

Ihoooe vent forty-one feet; thence 
•oath pnmllel with the enet line one 
hnaffrod and ihlrty-liro feet; thence 
•net pnmllel with the north line forty- 
one tent to the place of beginning, euh 
Jent to tegnl hlghwnye. Tbe pmyer 
of tbe pMltJoa to that the righu end 
interMto of the legntoee may be tally
---------------- hat the propert: *

debto, iegnelee

So Quiet

I and that the property be 
>M to pay the debto, iegnelee and 
into of ndmtnIntmUen tbn nnid 
itote.
Tb*.pnrtlen above umeff nro hnre- 

by sbUfled tbnt UMp have beea mede 
- nidnni to enU p

thaS they nn ressimd to sanwer tbe 
----- •• or beSMe Ibe 14tb Sty el

After we finish over
hauling your engine 
it will run so quietly 

you will have to listen to hear it. Exact 
workmanship in handling each part of the 
job is one reason.

Phone 186 for a Date

Dif)inger’s Garage
Shell High Test Gas for Wiotei Driving



k--
I

►RIAL .NEWS
•may M«fn> to brnr* •om* ctionco of 
MC090 coBifletety. U h« la not ktllcd 
outrlchL 'Bat Uie rounc tn*n paid a 
toodeal aaUrr ff’r handllnx othor 
plo'a monajr ahould bear In anlnd 
Do xuch eluuire of solnt uncaiuht la 
open to Urn. If be stenU Mid atara In 
tbe aune place, wrllliu recordt aub- 
Ject to expert acrutlnr Hla only 
aafety la in absoluto honeaty.

;s

Aa an ^ntomoblle la aa good « 
brakea. oo are people aa atrong aa 
their self-control. . . .What Uie world

At tbe Hoaae of Daeid colony In 
Hlcbigofi there are people who expect 
King Ben to rise from the deed. And 
la many placea in this coontry. there 
are people who are watching for pre
arranged algnala from tbe other side 
of the relL It ia not all an Infre- 
^nent thing to read that acme mi 
go^ education baa prortded a ayatem 
whereby, after he dies, he bopee to 
open oommnnlcation with hla aorrlr-

a aeooed kidnapping case, the rictln 
being an 11-year old girl of Oakland 
Am she foitnaately eecaped with her 
Ufa. after spending three days and 
nigbu In the automobile driven by 
bar captor, the affair attracted much 
leaa attention than tbe extraordinar
ily aeroclouB Loa Angeles crime. Lit
tle Beetyn Smith was not throtUed 
and cut to pieces, aa little Harlan 
Parker waa. but she appears to bare 
been tbe victim of an automobQe of
fense. And the Oakland crime Is like; 
the Los Angeles crime In baring com
mitted by a known criminal, eet free 
to conunlt it by antl-wdal clemency 
.... Tbe ex-conrict who abducted 
tbe Oakland girl could not bare done 
tt except for the parole that let him 
eat of prison M^maturely. quite

I (he Los
Angeles atrocity could bare done It 
txcept for the probation that excused 
him from doing time tor forgery, 
the parole board memberp or proba
tion oflcers or oibera gnilty of letting 
the two criminals go free may JuKlty 
be cooaidered accessories before the 
fact In the two crimes They knew 
the two offenses could be committed 
In consequence of their 
that they would be. Until American 

ce manages to do ray with
parolee, pardona. euspended sentences 
and other follies of the 
pealing the laws permltiing them. It 
might be a good Idea to bold the re
sponsible offlclals criminally accounu- 
ble whenerer ill-adrised klndocas to 
criminals resDlts In new outrages 
bmccont pcrsocs.

ArlaUon may be among the many 
things making pToblhltlon difficult, 
after alL Magaxine stories have rep
resented whisky smuggling by 
routes as a big and proSuble branch 
of lawleesness. Occasional newepap- 
er accounts of mysterious ^irplaues 
flgurittg In mishaps somewhere near 
Canada. Cuba or Hexico bave luol 
plausibility to the theory that the air 
is more or less full of rum-runners. 
What to do Is not an easy question 
for tbe prohibition forces The fed
eral govammeni covers the air h 
Shu:, us well as land and water. In 
Its effort to prevent tbe smuggling of 
liquors, aliens and other undesirables.

■ the results are evidently unper- 
^ Air forces sufficient to slop all 
air >imuEKlinK by force of urms prob
ably would Involve prohibitive 
pense Intemallonal agreements 

. coalrf Dot help, since the bootleggere 
of the air would disregard regulations 
In one country as completely ag^ the 
other Probably the only hope lie# in 
inaliting that the whole world go dry. 
ui I., western hemisphere at least

S'

Detroit Judge has been making 
abort work of drunken drivers who 
happen to l>e bronght Into bla court. 
Ho Is giving all of them workhouse 
sentences, ranging from ten days to 
six months. Kor good measure he re
vokes their lirrnse to drive a car for 
a year Since Christmas seventeen 
motorista have been treated In this 
manner, and the Judge threatens }o 
increase the severity of bla Judgment 
If IKtrolt's streets are not rid of this 
type of reckless driving. Here im u 
Jui'icittI procedure that every other 
American city would do well to imi
tate.

According to the Traveler*' Insur
ance Co.. If 1928 equals the records 
Of 1928 and 11)25. 23.000 persons srlll 
be . hilled In automobile accldenu In 
America nu.i TOO.OOO seriously Injured
There Is uvery reason to hellavu that 
When ffgurcs for 1927 sre complied, 
they will prove worse tbau Its prede- 
cessora -nri 192H to lie worse silU aa 
traffic ard-lcn's and deaths in onr 

. ■Dtorlsed country have been Increas-

Ohio Politics m 
Seen By Observer

m.
7hi» b^c < amtaatioa week tad

s Seddng to
Control Ohio Demoeiacyr

Rcfwblkan Cbainnan Is Wonied 
By Shuatton In Ranks of 

G. O. P. Organisatioo.

r the a 
It to ^a

Have But One Caotfidam.

been thought best to postpone the reg
ular mteliag of the Parent-Teachers 
Association one week.
Pickens la chairman of the Program 
Committee and Is preparing a Hen's 
Program for the meeting which wUl 
be held on January 19. This will be 
Mvu's Night

Cclumbua.0.. (Special)—Recent- 
ly former United SUtea Senator 
AtAtlee Pomerene issoed a pobUc and

elarinc himself aa not opposed t« 
the presidential aspirations of Gov
ernor A1 Smith of New York.

It U well known Hr. Pomerene if
politically ambitious and the Preal- 
dency ia iBot beyond the range of 
his hopes. It la common knowl
edge be seeks to stand as the 
bead of the Democratic party ia 
Ohio and u fearful of the hold 
other men have aecured In the di
rection of leadership. Be la not In-

■ibla to tfah movsment which 
would place (^vemor Donabey on
the ticket for.......................
vice preaident
O The growing candidacy

I offered the opening for
. of G*v.

emor Smith 
which Hr. Pomerene has been eeek- 
fag. By openly eepoosing the Smith 
eaoae he mi^t do two things; 
prevent the tending of an Inatrncted 
Ohio delegation to the National 
convention for Governor Donabey, 
and capture for himself such a Urge 
proportion of the ipport, whiefa

convention thU support would took 
to him aa a friend and join a mov«- 
ment which might throw the nomi
nation ia the former Senator’s 
hands.

-UI SHnatUn.
Chairman Fred W. Warner, the 

Marion attorney, who is now tbe 
Chairman of thC
Centra] Committee is apprehensive 
and justly so, over the attitude of

party regarding the K«- 
'natorUI no

Warner U what golf is to the tx- 
yer, the abooi

publican gubernatorial Domination 
in Ohio next year. Politics to Mr 

what
pert pUyer 
of his life.

orbing intereil 
He enjoys it more than 

he does crossing swords with op
posing counsc. in an interesting caw 
before tbe judicial tx-nch. He hat 
no seeming object except to aee :ht 
Repnblican game is pUyed right 
and free from tinneccasary and stu
pid mislakca He has the detach
ment uf tbe expert.

So he trembles when he secs the 
party rushing ahead towards whsi 
he fears may be a waU of defeat.

Demoeratie Outlook Pacific.
With Governor Donnbey having 

by his own declaration, •UmlnatcC 
himself US n candidate for anutbci 
nuffiination as chief executive oi 
the sUte on the Denuxiatic ticket

tadoD. and a turtle, and another large 
animal. We saw many different klnda 
of stonea, ranging from coal to dia
monds. and different kinda of Ash.

Friday momUg we were allowed to 
go down towxL We vralked eround 
the Cepitol building and looked at It. 
Then we went down to the A. I. U. 
bulldUg, We were uken np to tbe 
top of it, and tronr-there we could see 
all aroand over tbe town. We went 
throngh some Urge atoree. One wea 

furniture store, and it waa very In
teresting to go through there, 
went through some other storee. and 
we were allowed to boy anything that 
w« wanted to.

We learned a new song that was 
dedicated to tbe 4-H Club giria called 
• Dreaming." end one that was dedi
cated to the boys called "The Plow
ing Song." We eang these.eongs and 
the etate tong about every time that 

all met together. The other eongs 
that we sang were old time aonga. 
such as Old BUck Joe. Tbe Old Oaken 
Bucket. Beautiful Ohio, etc.

Dean VlvUn or "Grandpa Vivian" 
for that U what we all caUed him. wee 
moat always with na when we were at 
chapel or UniTereUy Hall. He Intro
duced many of the speakers 'o us 
One atcemoon be talked ip ua. and 
showed ua pictures of tbe other aide 
of the world. They were of India, 
Bgypt. Japan, and JeraffiUam. In these 
pictures It showed us bow these peo
ple lived and what they do. and how 
they dress. The pteturea of Japan 
were very pretty bocauae there are 

many pretty flowers there.
BHRTHALDA ALBRIGHT 

Richmond Township

UNITCO STATES CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION

the situation is clarified enormously 
, in sUand the choice narrows down, 

human probability to the nomina
tion of Congressman Martin L 
Davey. of Kent, Portage County 
National repreaenUtive from 

I district aafourteenth district aa the head oj 
the Democratic ticket ia Oh-o, ai 
the next election. Other men may 
he Ulked about and probably wiU

ualion leads ultimately ii 
tion. He baa not declared himself 
because of an overwhelming feeliaj 
that for the present hia allegiance 
to the pqpple of hia dUtriot demand- 

their interosu receive Ural
eonsideratioB. There U ground foi 
this demonstration of loyalty. The 
district, aithougbt strongly Repub
lican, has eonUnued Mr. Davey in 
Congress through succeeding terms,
which Is evidence of a strong per
sonality and uniiHual power as s 
winner of votes. But there hu 
been no occasion for a dechration 
Friends have attended to that for- 
nality and they are friendsihfcy

“•tick to tha last ditch" eharsetar.
pot him, Int 

and so eniphallcslly ha
They have | into the race

other than sUy. Theee frienda at* 
confident Davey can win and skep
tical about any of the others, who 
have reached tbe point of being 
fuggested. By carrying the process 
of elimination to the end, Mr. 
Davey will be Dominated because be
standi in favor with all elements 
of tbs party and can prevent the 
formation of cHqust and Interea) 
ditotnslons, which would ha dio- 
astrous to th« Ohio Dqmoeracy at 
this tin^

REMOVED PROM HOME 
Un Rolland McBride who has boen 

uiilte III. was remoTod to Shelby 
Mi-morlsl Hoapltal Monday evealng

IMPROVING
UlBs Unrbara Ann Hoffman who 

has been conflned lo Shelby Memorial 
lloaplla! expecu to'be removed home 
Ssniruay !f abe coiitinuee to Improve.

benxl among the 700,000 hurt on the 
highways clurlag tbe year—not to 
apeak of the tS.000 kUl«lf H Is tbe 
modem Version of "save ynnrtelf If 
you can." We may all be eure no 
public measures will check the malm- 
logs end.killings. If that were ever 
gotog to be done. R would have been 
l!Mie beCnre now. before M nnnnnl 
ilguree 'became luch p tamslng 1» 
^ictment of American cIvtHaattoe

Many Interesting Features 
At 4*H Club Congress

Six t-H Club member* w*re 
cboeeo as delegalM to the Thir
teenth Ohio Club Congress. Ra
ther than have six stories almost 
alike the County Agent asked 
each delegate to write of certain 
features only. This la one of the 
ala stortea.—Editor.

Last RITES HELD 
FOR.^IRA CARSON

tra Carson, well-known former -Ply
mouth realdenu Buccombod lo an lll-
neos lasting aeverial weeks, at 
home In Ttdedo Sunday aftemoon. Mr. 
Caroon. for a-long nunber of yoara, 
was an employee of the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad and remained In lU Ser
vices until he bad the misfimnne o( 
losing a limb v(blch uecessluted him 
giving up hla railroad work. He Uter 
became connected with' The Paio- 
Rooc-Heath Co., and was'a valuable 
epptoyee in this concern. About two 
years ago Mr. and Hr*. Careon moved 

Toledo where they Iwve alnce made 
tbelr home. The deceased 
years of age.

The remains were brought to Ply
mouth Sunday night to the Miller Un- 
deruking esUblUbment and were la-

Wedneeday afternooi
There we mw the ekele- 

called aton of a Ifii

ter rtmoved lo the home of his bro- 
went thm u,er. Newton Csrson, on Walnut 

streeL Those eurvlrlng are (he wid
ow. one brother, Newton Carson, anil 
two sister* In Baltimore.

Funeral eerrleea were held Wednee- 
day afternoon at the Methodist church 
with Rev. McBroom In charge, and a 
body of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen from Toledo In attendance. 
Interment was made In Oreenlawn 
cemetery.

Several members of the C. B. So
ciety from bur sUanded a sotdal meet
ing held, at the home of Miss Kathryn 
Lamlel in Greenwich, last Bstarday 
evening. A very good, time wa 
ported by those iResent

The Ladtee AM Society wU! hoM 
their meeting lo the ehnrch ‘nrnreday 
stlemoon. Would like to have a gdod 
sitendance aa It Is the election of offl-

The Parmer*' Inatitnte wUI be held 
In the church. Jan. t3rd and 24th.

Tbe H. D. club was eat 
Mr*. Winnie Mllle, last 
evening. Tha evening

attend MCCTINO op O. ef V* 
Mr*. W. C. McFadden. Mr*. Mabel 

Doyle. Miss Harriet Rogera. Mrs. Jes
sie PbUilpe and Mias Mary Larch at
tended tbe InsUUaUoD of officer* of
tbe D. of Vs at Ashland, Mcmday eve
ning. They report a very Interesttag 
evanlag.

Initiaddn of Modern
Woodmen at Mansfield

Shortage ef Eilgiblee for Higher Pro
hibition Jobs Civil Service Com- 
mlealon Reopen* Exsmlnstlon 
Ohio.

WushlDgtou. D. C—The Civil Ser 
vice. Commission has annottneed the 
x;iminatloa for deputy prohibition ad- 

mlnlstrsior for those who have boos 
ride residence, domicile, sod post of- 

e sdaress within the State of Ohio. 
The Commission says that the re-

luiis of (he last examlnatlocs for the 
higher administrative posts under the 
Bureau of Prohibition, although not 
Gnally detennlBud. indicate that a suf- 
Relent number of ellgibles nay not be 
secured in s number of sections of 
(he country

The only examination reopened to 
Ohio residents at ihlF (Imi- is for 
deputy prohibition administrator

The entrance salary Is from 22.000 
• 14.200 a year
Applicants will not be required to 

report at any place (or s written ei- 
smlnstlon but will be rate<l on tbelr 
training, experience, and fltness. Ex
perience In prohibition enrorcement le 
not required; any experience which. 
In the Judgment of the Commlsstoa. 
ousllfles the applicant (or the duties 
of the poeltlon Is acceptable Tbe ex- 

fits of the orlgiriU 
exsrelnstloD have Iweu materially 
changed for this new examination.

Pervonal investigations of appli
cants, which may Include oral Inter
views. form a part of the
Pingerprlnts will be made to check 
(he accuracy of the applicant's state
ments as lo arrest. Indictment, or cqp- 
vlctlon for crime or misdemeanor.

Full Informstloo may be obtained 
from (he United States Civil Benrtc* 

lissloD, Washington, O. r . or the 
secretary uf the local board of civil 
sarVlc* examiners al the post office 
In any city in Ohio. Formal appllcs- 

must reach tbe Commission nt 
Washington by January II.

WELDING
Radiator* repaired. New Radiator*. Aff 
•nskts ol oerqs installed. Weld any 
thing h«it a hrqheii heart.

SHELBY WELDING CX3 
Shelby, Ohio

t. OW T.M C.M ewe

A number of Plymouth people ai- 
landed the inlation ceremony and 
imoker held at tha Modem Woodmen 
of America club rooms at Mansfield 
Monday evening when 24 candMatee 
were uken Into tbe lodge. Including 
11 from Plymouth. Among thoee who 
attended from Plymouth ware Clint 
Moore, Albert Msrvln, Otis Moore, 
Walter Moore. Everett Moore. Jerome 
Moore, Lester Shields, Edward Bech- 

'sicln. Anall Garrett. James Rhine. Fred 
Cutyer, Fred Blackford. Robl. Black
ford. F. W. Blackford. Otis Hills. Har
old Teal. Eddie Gremmer. Harry Kelm 
Ernest Rooks. Henry Trauger, Kermlt 
Myers. Paul Marvin. Chic Dawson. 
Raymond Steel and others.

TO INSTALL OFFICERS 
Daughter* of Union Veteioo* at 

Shelby will meet Friday night In the 
K. uf P. Hall for the purpote of InsUU- 
luK. officers of the lodge. Visitors from 
.Mauafield and Gallon «UI be on hand. 
Bti.! Plymouth raemberi are requested 

be present also A luncheon wJll 
served and rt genehM good time 

will prev.il! tjrouxhoul the crenlog-

Wedaesdsy 
was spent 

playing Bunco. Mrs. R. StuU won the 
bigbMt score and Mrs. C. S. SUhl was 
consoled. A dainty inneb vras served 
by th* hocti 

After a week't touring and vlstt- 
« In Mich. Leon McCullough re

turned home last Tbarsday. He was 
ohanffmr for hi* uncls B. B. Myers 
and wife of Norwalk, who ware called 
to Ithlca, Mich, to attend the'fuaarnl 
of tbelr aunL They vtalted lo Lans
ing. Ithlca. cure. FHdl and Detroit

Mrs. Marlstta TUtoi
Snaday evening from Ithlca. 

Mich, where she attended the fnaeral 
of hsr aont

FMMuiWv

wbare they wlU spend t^ wtem. '

BIRTHS ,,
Mr. and Mrs. Manrice Davie nC; 

Shelby announce tbe birth of a fifS 
pound SOD on Thursday, Jan. 2th at 
Shelby UsaerUI KMpltel. The 
man wfll be caUed David Uewaltjm 

Mr. and Mrs. L Z. Davis of W**t 
Broadway are tbe prood grandpanati.

WANT ADS
WANTED—All kinds of fnmltBr* 

and stoves, etc. E. B. Ooldtes. 
Second Hand Store, writ* 24 B. Mata 
SU ShMby. O. 2P«-lfi«a.

WANTED WORK—Anyone vraattas 
sanitary work done, tnqntre Iter 

Washburn, Mill street l»gd.

^ST—110 In poet oBtoe. PlsAw 
pleaie return to The AdvertiNr-eC- 

ftce and receive reward.

SALESMAN WANTED tor Inbtloatteg 
oils, greases and patate. ExeelHRt 

dty. Salary
Tha Jed on and Paint Co.. Clevateafi 
Ohio. .

The P. T. A. Meetteg wUI be held 
Friday eronlag.

by the Sunday Schoed for the com! 
year:

Bnpt.—James Cbambert.
Asa't Supt.—Nell Sleasman. 
Secretary—Pant Snyder.
Aas't Secretary—Velma Mood. 
Treasurer—Ida Chapman. 
Chorister—Ida Ruth.
Pianist—Florence Snyder.
Aas't Ptenlst—Eva Buckingham.

Several from here attended 
farmer’s Institute held ut the Grange 
Hall west of UtUard last Thniodsy 
sod Friday. Tbe School orcheetra 
from here fumlsbed (he music there 
Friday night.

Miss Jeanette Cole spent Tneedsy 
night with Hiss Henrlette Krufier. 

sst of Plymouth. *
Miss Hermlns Kruger of Plymouth 

spent Tuesday night with Mias Alice 
Van Wagnor.

Tbe New Haven Baoketball team 
played CoUlos Tuesday. A large 
crowd went with tbe team lo Ckdllas.

Th* New Haven Five meets Oreen- 
wlch Saturday evening on Ptymouib's 
floor.

The Oyo IJIcrary Society gave 
program Monday.

WANTED
If yeu want to look wtlL seL steep A > 
feel well, try Pater's Tertle Live* Tsfc- 
Iota, they werii like a charm. ShMW 
yeu he afnieted wHh Rheumatism. tMm fip* 
PetSf*' Rheumatic Remedy, the eMy . 
•usrantesd remedy on th* roar9tet«m >e 
yew money beek If yeu ere net ben-
ifitted. Webber'* Drug Store. VU#

MASONIC BULLSTfN 
Rlehland Lodge No. Sfil F. * A. V. 

meets lad aad 4(h Monday eraateag 
of each moath.

CHA8. A. SVLEB. W. M.
JOHN S. FLEMIKO. Bed.'y 

Ptymontb Chapter No. Ill 8. A. M. 
meets tt* Monday evanlag of each 
month.

OBAS. A. SMILBR. H. F.
JOHN 8. FLUdlNO, 8ee>-. 

We cordially Invite vtatting Mssi—■ 
to meet with na.

E.K. TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth • Ohio

YourEvery 

Wish
NEW HAVEN

Mrs Muri.ita Tilton was sick the 
past week with a cold.

Miss Dorothy Dowd spent the week 
end Id Shelby. 0 with Miss Ruth 
Moon,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mills and Hr. 
and Mrs. Walter Clark of Cleveland 
spent the week end with Meadames 
Winnie and Adeline Mills

Tbe Missionary Society )

Rev. HImus of Plymouth spoke fur 
cbspel Monday morning Phoebe 
Buurma was lu thante of the exer
cises.

Tbe second number of tb# Junior's 
Lyceum Course will be January M. It 
will be an lllustr-ied lecture by Lieut. 
Sumer*, of Foaioris.

OPEN KINOERGARTCN |
WILLARD—(Special) — A kinder-1 

garten s<-houl has been opened In the- 
old high school building. The enroll
ment Is already 18 and the work le 
under the direction of Mrs Bdwin 

•enter- Ingler.

There is alwa>-s some- 
tliing we want to buy or 
sell. Perhaps you need 
an extra piece of farm 
machincr>*, or want to 
sell a piece of furniture 
it doesn't matter mu^ 
what your wish is . I 
whether to buy or sell 
—the Advertiser Want 
Ads invariably produce 
results. Try them just 
once. The cost is small..

Pineapple Filled
BUNS

Speeiat f^r
Saturday Only

19c dozen
ROME-.MADE

PEPPERMINT and WINTERGREEN

Cream Mints 49c lb.

Buns on Sale only at the

The Plymouth Bakery




